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INTERSGIIOUISTIG MEET LAST WEEK W. C. EDWARDS RETURNS '
FROM OVERSEAS DUTIES

W. C. Edwards, who answered thih 
call of his country and went to 
France to put the kaiser down< is

LAPOEST CROWD TH AT HAS EVER ATTENDED A  LIKE OC- i„ Lubbock, having received his 
CASiON SPENT TW O DAYS IN THE HUB OF THE PLAINS [discharge at Camp Bowie last Thurs-

___________________ {day. He was met at Fort Worth by
~ ~  I his wife who accompanied him for a

UnENOmillE FOR TWO OATS OVER THREE THOOSANO
Qotitaatafkts Were Here in Large Numbers and Participated Moat 

Entbutanalically and Many Deciaiona Were Challenged and 
Neceaaitated a Rigid Enforcement of Rulea.

The Interscholastic School Meet 
which was held here last Friday and 
Saturday was perhaps the best at
tended meet that has ever been held 
ainee ita organisation. People began 
pouring in Thursday afternoon and 
not until Saturday evening did they 
cease coming, trains were crowded 
from neighboring towns, automobiles 
bronght in their payt of the attend
ance and before Friday evening prsc 
tiealty all beds In the hdUM and 
rooming houaaa were asked for, be
side many of tho Visitors were Uken 
into the homes of our poopie, snd still 
«»ey  kept coming— tons, twentios snd 
hundreds and Saturtfay witnessed the 
lergoat crowd of viattors horc in 
many months, no hotel or rooming 
house beds wore available Saturday 
night snd those who sroro unfortunate 
•nongh to aot ho Invitod out in town.

City, first place. Tennis: Lubbock. 
Debate, Plainriew. _ _______

visit of a few days with his parents 
and other homefolks in' 'McKinney, 
and then came to Lubbock, arriving 
here Tuesday morning He will re
sume work with the Avalanche and 
we are glad to have him back on the 
job. War times have been with the 
newspaper business as It has with 
other lines a problem of competent 
ihelp, and we hs\'C at many times 
iwondersd just how we would pull 
j through, but with the return of the 

The University latersckoUstic Loeguo, soldier boys it is hoped that this part 
Our meet Friday snd Saturday of our trouble will be over. Mr. Ed- 

was a great success. They came from wards has many friends in I.nbboek 
all parts of the district. From Sny-.who are glad to see him back safe 
dcr on the South to Plainview on the'and sound. He and wife will occupy 
north; from Matador on the east, to^the cottage next west of the N. R. 
Ijimesa on the west. It was a great Porter home, south fourth street.
meet The lunch sers-ed on Saturday , --------- ---------  _
by the domesHe science department S BILLIONS DUE IN CASH IN 2 
was greatly appreciated by both via-1 YEARS; BALANCE BOND ISSUE 
itors and the homefolks. I ■— - ■

The conteaU were very hard' P*na. April 14,— Geimiany under 
fought, and we expect the winners to treaty must pay 15.000.000-
give a good account of themselves In i.OOO in cash or the equivalent in com-

THE WEATHER REPORT
FOR MONTH OF MARCH

The following is summary o f the 
weather aonditions prevailing , thra- 
o «t the month of March, 1919:

Maximum temperature 79 deg.
Minimum temperature 21 deg.
Mean' temperature 49.4 deg.
Mean novmal for March 49.46 deg.
Departure from normal 06 deg.
Maximum Relative Humidity 97 

per cent.
Minimum Relative Humidity 25 

per cent.
Mean Relative Humidity 65.01 pcL
Total wind_ run for month 7967 

miles.
Normal wind rpn for March 7289 

miles. I
Departure from normal 678 miles.
Average hourly run of wind for 

Month 10.7 miles.
Number of clear days 18.
Numb)er of partly cloudy days 8.
Number of cloudy days 6.
Precipitation for month 3.39 in.
Normal precipitation for March 

in. .
Departure from nermat this month — Lubbock

plus 1 585 inches.
R. E. KARPER, Supt.

Experiment Station

OUR PEOPLE MUST REALIZE W H AT IT MEANS TO 
TOWN TO ENTERTAIN LARGE GATHERINGS

THE

TIEV M  niLINe TO PI) TOO I I I  EITEOTIIIIIEIT
But the Town’s Hotel FacBitiea are Not Sufficient to Accomanodnka 

the Large Crowds and People sure Forced to Retnm Home 
Or Sleep in Hotel Lobbies.

the State Meet which will be held at 
Austin, May 1. 2, and t.

Our hardest task was to provide
for the vialiers sleeping aecommoda 
tions Next year we expect a much 

either atayed ap that night ar caught larger attendance, and if  we get the

meditiea before May 1, 1921. She 
must also iaaue- immediately to the 
Allied and aaaociated Governments 
$20,000,000,000 of inteiwei bearing

ridea back ta their hornet. Powibly 
aaver hefora were thera so much an

meet, we must gnarantee to provide 
ample aceoaiinodatiena We had te

The interest on the bonds until 
1926 will be either 2 or 3 per cent 
and after that date srill be 5 per rent

m Vy aH the participants o f p r o g r e s s i v e  citi- P'“ " ;
differoat coateat. many achoolsi^,^ yp ^  viaitera their owu .

their MUreet ia this work b y ! ^  ^  atallmenU during a period of Fifteen
having many eeatealanta. Altageth- mMaaeea. Thla show, the ^  kept in

the control of a central comnaiaaion 
of the Allied and Aaaociated Govern- 
manta ao that they shall not be mar
keted in quantities sufficient te 
break the price.

The exact amount of the bond ia> 
aae will be determined later, accord
ing to the kind of money in which it 
must be paid I f  the money ia marks 
the anm will be larger than |20,060,-

The bonds will be pajkble in in-

Lubbock the Hub of the Plains. 
Lubbock the city of the South Plains 
that is destined^o become the metro
polis— the railroad center— the spot 
where the main highways for auto
mobile travel cross— the city cen
trally located therefor the logical 
place for many large gatherings ev
ery year. The city that is honored 
as the head of a number of district

Wc like
Lubbock. We boost Lubbock— we 
are sincere in what we say about her 
future— her possible greatness. But—  

Lubbock people are going to have 
to wake up to a few facts that if they 
continue to overlook will finally re
sult in a black eye to her reputation 

Mineral Wells, Texas. April 16—  "  •"tertainers. Oh numl^r.‘of 
A committee of the West Texas

gatfdhs hive been invited by pro
gressive people— people who have 
felt a pride in the city and in the or
ganisations they represenL to meet

HOBBY PROMISES REDISTRICT- 
INC OF WEST TEXAS

proper spiriL These are the men 
and women te build a elty out of our 
town. Wa rnuat go after every pub
lic gathering, and then when it 
eemes, all poll tegether te give the 
viaiteri the meat royal antertainment 
se they will want te eenie heek te 
live among such a good, progteaaive

er. tha iiiteroat and tha weather
after the reeeut ceol spell and 

. Friday and Saturday wero roal 
spring daya, all were ‘'diked”  out in 
their heat apring elethee.

Meeting e f the rlaiters and con- 
keatanu was net heM until after noon 
Friday evsnii^ which w m  fer the pur-
peea e f ‘Tlning np”  all the teachers >R<MXMhip

In thetr work, and by t  *.M all the hard to perfact a fliut class volun- 
different pretiminaiiee for the aft-[tear eampany and who take great 

in fall esray. baeket-teR, pride in the records they have made
at the ananol meetiaga of the Pan
handle Aeaocbtien have aaked this 
iasanriatton te held its next meeting 
;ia our town. Bvery citisen should 
appoint kimaslf a committee e f one

i**
worked herd that morning.  ̂their visiters snd comrndea the best 

hungry and Cred wero the viettors | time they have ever enjoyed at a 
and eanteetants when the neon hoor alete mesUng. We ewe it to
eaase, but it 
te the Labhacb 
partmeat, who 
dinner, te 
o f the

fere the war. bat that ia the general 
nominal sum. 'niaae two snms- 
$5,090,000,000 cash and $$0,000.- 
000,000 in bonds— are not all that 
Germany wfTI hnve to pay. They are 
the minimum.

Gennnny also muat obligate herself
~ . to pay other amounts for damage

our Fne bejrs in according to j __________„  __ , _____ ^ d o n e ,  appropriate te her means, to
be determined by a mixed comniia- 
sion of representatives of the Allied

_  . . -  . and Aaaociated Governments and of
only a,trick k n o ^  ftro boy.; w. owe it U  ourselves: we c^rma _ ^  before

domestic srienee do- ,owe it to our town 
to all a fine

all

—̂ -s-n and daclamattona new lodg
ed fer eHminatiqn that evening. 
Week eterted again Saturday amra- 
ing with gvuater aaat. tenaia, haaket- 
hall hy hoys and g iiV  teema, spall- 
Ihg fer elimiaetien, ta fact all

Chamber of Commerce conferred 
with Governor Hobby this afternoon 
with regard to reapportioning legis
lative representation in order that 
West Texas shall have representa
tive propoKionate to population. Gov
ernor Hobby told the committee he 
will submit the subject at the 'June 
special session unless some unfore
seen situation arises between now and 
June to cause him to change his opin
ion that it is a proper matter to be 
submitted.

C. T. Herring of Amarillo, presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, was spokesman. Other 
members were R.‘ L  Penick of Stam
ford, Guy Croat of Mineral Wells 
and Porter Whaley of Wichita* Falls.

_______ ±______
NOBODY CLAIMED THE

in Lubbock. These delegations have 
been that kind that are supposed to 
be guests entertained at the expense 
of the people of the town, and in 
many instances it has been exceed
ingly difficult for the entertainnjent 
and homes committees to sedure 
homes fo r , the delegates— in the 
homes of the people. Lubboek peo
ple we find are prone to want to 
evade the entertainment of guests of 
this kind in their home. They sre 
willing to pay for their entertain
ment d$ a hotel or boarding house, 
but are not willing for them -to come 
into the home and enjoy the fellow-

tc wlilch will come all the preachen 
in the* T.ubbock district, laymen from 
every charge, representatives from 
the various branches of the women's 
work, and representatives from other 
diatricts, probably totalling two hun
dred people, to be entertained by 
Lubbock folks, fn the latter part of 
October or first o f November, comeo 
the annual seaalan o f the Northwest 
Toxas Conference. Four hundred 
strong and poaaibly five hundred, tha 
coming fall. Thaae all to be provided 
with homes, some o f them not free, 
but must have hotel or rooming houao 
accommodations in the town for aav- 
eral days.

The interseholastic meet which was 
held* here last Friday and Saturday 
was a great success in every wuy 
except te provide places for them to 
stay. Our hotel facilities are not 
sufficient to handle these largo 
crowds, hence it is necessary for the 
homes of the town to be thrown open 
to these representatives. Those whb 
had charge of the entertainment of 
the young people who came here fer 
the league txperienced much diffi- 
euHy in finding plaeaa for all of tlw 
yishora to sleep. Meala can be so- 
cured reasonably at the hetelB and 
cafes, but beds were aCarre and as a 
result many p e ^ e  away” a4hr>
the first night gnd did reton.
and U has hceti hintad that if Lub
bock people do Dot want this moot- 
lag that it can be easHF ehiftsd ta 
other places of muoll to^Rgfovtanco, 
where the people arc /Had te furnWi

bo man•hip of the family. Of course we ,aU the entertainment in the 
|gui^£ TEAm '^^*®  ̂ that there are inatanees where!that ia necessary.

thia cannot be helped, but for the Lubbock is to maho U»e convan- 
general repuUtion of the town ore city— the city of ^ i^ tk a r in g a
believe that the people are entirety expects to b» f< < B | | a u ^  a
too selfish with their hoapiulity—  ,„|t.Me place for puBN^ketingn. her 
selfishneaa is sinful, wicked, rumous eertsinly liave to gut that
to the rising generation, and cities .elfishnesB o ff of their d 
where this has been practiced are not friendlMaaa

Mias Josie Lippit, up north of Ros
well was in town last week proving 
up her claim. Miss Joaie will be re
membered as the homesteader whose 
claim in addition to much good gram 
ma grass also gave her a span of val
uable mules. It was this wsy: Mtes'l**® cities of today they have long fsllowmen. and ci ' " 4

May I. 1921.
Thia fail the annual mooting of . ^

tho loot onoTgy |̂||y Northwoot Toxao Conferenco of COUFLR MARRIED 
vorioua cantaftanU in tho Mothodist Chureh m u, -----

IN

Quarlor milo raeoa wore run. 
.aaraa, nalaya. broad Jumping, 
jnmpmg. vaulting and others.

Aa a town, not as a church. 
I must provido sniteMo ontortaia- 
moot to all viaiting^churrh wdVkora.

LOUN IF 'C LE R K ’S' OFFICE

i * L a s t  daturday aftornoun tho Coun 
- ty Clerk's office was tho scene of

I n u it April, the League will marriage of Andy Maore and
It la impoaaiMe U  gtve the namoa|lw with aa agaia for two dayn We ||iaa Wianie SUaford. Squire Fain 

and sddreaaaa af all the wmneik of axpurt a much larger attendanco. performed tha rtrsmony trim-
ad ovuutt af tha turn daps, on ae- Ithan this ynar. We must have more aU the unnecuaaary pnru on
count of the failuro of parttoa wheae private homea opened ta tha school of the large crowd who had
dutica it was ta hava thair ruparta in .hays and girls It will da yon gnad ^  th, seemingly knsU of
In nnmbor af pamta far tho entire I to haee those yonng people in ynar roapU. thereby “ tied the knot”  
awat Lnhhock man. goCting $1 paints | homes; it will do yonr chiniren good ,  u ff- mL wo and
Faw C i^m aa a a ^  wRh f l ^ - ^ j u .  aaam-iate with thaae young hoys aunford live near Aide and are well
pahrta. Hamart, Boren and Waldan ; and girls and will do tKa viattors |„Mwa by many kero.
af ^ a t  City winaing t, 12 sad U  'mxMl to he a gueat la year haaae.    . 1

Individaal roopoettvaly. Track Fnendahipa will be formad that will 
ta painta were: Plainview last tbraughoat their U'

12, RaBa 1, Aharnatky 1, Lamesa I.
ftiyder 21. Lahhoek 21 and Peat ,all eitiaana who aaaialed in fnterUm- the part ef the season. Too numer-

^  ^  eu. ^ t h .  w.nd.w. that have apm
^  'o r  providing the fund. talmit dispUyed in decoration te

Mm. Merom. k len  e f P>«‘n * !'«r  the lunch Saturday, and all arheel ^ t j , n  of suck separately, but
eWw; 8 ^  p 4 ^ . |buya and girls who fought aa valiant- w . imU tham at Milb Dr, Good.

n '! !J * * * ’ *'*®“ ” * " * * ^  To on. Cenley-a. Barrier Brothers
hy wn e lb oo .ja who aaaiwud in making this tha Robinson Furniture store. Hunt and

FlrW p ^ .  U u l. Gravro of « d  beat district meet ever Company GanU furniahings, the
viaw; Second plaea. Mtoa Jowal Bd-|hakl ui the stoto. We Thank "  

of Floydada. Winnars of i Can wo ontfilain the l<

It of friendlineso that does iWi 
exist.

Open the doors of )ro<tr home ta 
the viaHors coming Sataiday.

. Make them feel »t  hemo: ----
Let them leave Luhhock. boaatera 

instead of knockers with silent reso- 
lutiens in their heart and mind tMit

l<afahock has on her Raster clothes 
thia waek. The many attraethrs win- 

a taka thia opportnaity to thank diaplaya makea tho town look

Lipp4t was working in the laundry in been relegated to the rear rank*
town and had been awsy from beri»"<* P>*red in the class
risim several weeks; one day shq^uttpli*^*** towns and not convention cities, 
out home, was delaye^’^  the road ; Tleheduled to n ^ t  in Lubbock dur- 
and'emiy roachod her cabin after ing the remaiiMfer of the year are 2

jlark- She iront i »  and-seen retired btg meet* o f  thw Sfethodl*! ehorcti
'for the night Imter after a sound people and possibly others that we
sleep she was awakened hy a feeling have net yet learned of. Saturday.
that the houe* was in motion, and April 19, the Annual Conference of ___
looking out she dwcovered that her the Mmaienary Society Northwest •‘•r*
house was on rollers and was being‘ Texas Conference to which will come Meet them at the threshold of tho 
artiiakad amay by a span of big mules representatives from all over the f it ,  and show them a spirit of hospL
«purred oa by a driver; she made an bounds of the Northwest Conference tality every day every minute they
outcry, the driver fled leaving his —poaaibly 150 dalegates and connec-, *re bore that will remain aa long aa 
mulas. and tho she advertiaed snd tianal workers in addition to many !>▼••
did her beat te learn who osrned the visitors from nearby teams. In May Be a raaJ citiaon.
mules, she could not. so they became the l>iotrict Confareuca of tha Lub-. Be a live wire for-jwur aRy. *

Ihers by right of poaassmon and dia- boca District will meet in Lubbock Be hospitable.
'cover, and seroa one arho attempted _ ___ ______  ____________ ________
to steal her claim beuaa. failed 

'wdV N. M., Waokly Star. I. O. O. F. ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION APRIL 27TH

CATTLEMEN’S HOG CREEK
WELL BEING DRILLED

NEW LOAN TO ALLOW
EASY PAYMENT TERMS {

Morelaa Morrow of Snydar year? Yaa.

You Grollman store and others that poa- 
sibly we do not just at this time have

ftaM place; OCta McLain a f Plainriew 'o f Lubbock 
oacond; Albert Odom ef Klondike,' tion. 
third place. Baakatball, beys: Lame-j Youm for 
aa, first place. Oirlaf Bethel SchooL j  laaguo. 
Benny Coun^, first place. Baaeball 
fln t place, Ftainviaw. Track:

The show windows in Henderson 
and Jonaa* atofu ia the attractlaa of 
that Meek. Tha decoratluna in thaae 
windows are certainly up te the min
ute. and has attaucted attenttpa ef 
hundreds of people who haee stop
ped and gased upon the magnificent 

People who have boan ac- 
to dacotutiona by profoa- 

'aay thaw windewa ace equal 
anry raapaet te the beat Mro 

Ifeaderaen ia genaral aiiperviaer of

Hahinant and they auy eoaat.UMui-

in mind. W# Uka to aae tbe spirit of 
must aiismi i this pregreee and up to the minute ideea

___ carried out in our city, sad window
a bigger, and betUr docoration has great power of attrac- 

_  _ M. M. DUPRE, :tioa and ia erell worth tha hours of
Diroetor Gsnoral, Uaiveialty Inter- ^ark te produce.

•cholastie Leogue, Lubbock Dist.; ____  __________
J. W. Agnew and wife and Wiley 

; Puckett and 'family returned the first 
,of the weak froas a fishing trip on 
the Pacoa river. Mr. Agnew m , s it 
waa the greateat trip of,tha kind he 
ever and they caught a laiga
number of fish, and large enea. They 

-agent about three weeks dawn tbare.

Mrs. R. H. Mitchell of Snyder, un
derwent a very suceeosful operation 
in a local sanitarium the firat of the

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Atkina are 
, feeling heppy this week from the 
.fact that they hae# raeaivad a latter 
from their son John AtUaa. who is 
with tho army of naasw»1I*w in Oar- 
many. They have suffered much on- 
euaincoa aa to kia autetp or whora- 
abouta aa thia Is the ftn t latter ar 

.word they hne« had from bias alnca 

.ha landed ovaraoaa. TlMir many 
friends nsjolgp wHk ftam hi kxsw- 
ing that he ie-eafe M»d sound and 
gsUiag along fiaa.

‘ slid the Mip was enjoyable

Ber. L  W. H eeA if, peskor of the 
t Baptist church of Ahernathgt 
[p«itad by Me wife 4m« 
war* here the first o f the 
lda  ̂ apd .rin^gg

The local lodge of Odd Fellows wUI
______  celebrate the 100th anniversary of

Term, of payment in the new Vk- F«llowshlp in America Sunday,
tar. Liberty loan are the moet liberal)
ever offered by the government 0 .- l* ‘  Sunday afternoon at 2:00

'ferred payments may be extended ov-1®^*®*^ three-thirty in the af-
er a period of rix months, from May »*™®®" ‘‘®“  ® dm:or.tion
10 te November I I  service at the Cemeter,. and every-

Saereiary Glass announced that 19 I “  ®̂
;.er cent of subacriptions would be ^  deceased rel-
dne wHh application on or before • * "* •  ^f*®"**' •"<* *»®‘P '"•*‘®
MayPlfl, anothor 10 par cant oa or • Prof^-ble one.
before July 1$, sad four tnbaoqncut 
iastallgients of 20 per rent each on 

Ut bofors Aug. 12, Sept. 9, Oit. 7 
land November 11. Accrued interest 
,on deferred iaataUmenU win be due 
with the last payment.

I Payments in full can be made May 
, 20, if desired, 10 per cent with appU- 
{cation having been paid prior to May 
10. Payments can also bo completed 
OB any installment date with accrued 
intareaL

i Terma of the fourth Liberty loan 
|permRted deferred puyvienta only 
; oVor four months and tha inatallmants 
wars arrangod so that 50 par cent 
buaame dae in two wooka, fnup Jan.
16 ta Jan. SO, 1919. la that loan 

aubacribed for huadreda of 
millions of doUars and than allowsd

We are informed that the Cattle
men's Hog Oroek woll io now well un- 
def course of drilling, and that splen
did progreaa is being made. The 
company is very optimistic as to the 
outcome o f this wsU, and we hope to 
he abis to report a rich flow of oil 
soon. The company it compoaad aL 
mest enUrely of Lubbock peopk

Mrs. N. R. Porter left Thursday 
morning for Saa Saba whers aha will 
join her husband who went there 
last week.

CANNING DEMONSTRA
TION POSTPONED IN. 

DEFINITELY.

J. k. Wilson was hsrs the first o f 
this week transacting buainaaB. He 
had on his trading clofliaa and was 
mixing with tha Lubbock folks prom- 
iscaoualy. Me has opoaod.a real es- 
tau office^’ at Brsekenridgo, Texas.- 
and will opqgate an immigration ser
vice from that place to this, and ox- 
peeta to put over aeverai good doate. 
Road his ad in this issue of tho Aval
anche. He wanta listing of property 
frsm thh aaatlon af tho country.

tha poblie ta pay far them over p 
lad o f tea mantha I f  similar ax ia#
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Yoir̂ wtH find oarstock an easy ^  I T Y D R U G S T O R E
I n  y place to find just what you want

Powders,Perfumes w e  h a v e  a s

and Toilet Articles g o o d  a s  is m a d e .
S io r e

Builili «g Phone 422

P«pcy Spencer left Monday morn
ing for'Plains whe^ he goes to at
tend the session of District Court 
which will open there this week. «

METHODIST LAYMEN HOLD
SERVICES AT SLATON

■ ,
the foUo>ving attractive linfs^ 
of groceries to offer:

COFFEE  
White Swan

SPICES
Forbes Bros.

Methodist laymen, under the direc
torship of th« District Layleader, 
Judge J. H. Moore, went to Slaton 
Sunday and held sei-vices . in the 
Methodist church at 11 o’clock and 
at three. A large crowd was out to 
hear the morning service and also a 
good congregation greeted the speak
ers for the afternoon. Quite a num
ber of Lubbock people wenfdown in 
the afternoon in addition to those 
on the program.

f in e ! PROSPECTS FOR A
W HEAT CROP THIS YEAR

PEA S  
White Swan

T L O U R
Swansdown

B U T T E R  
Fresh Butter

We also have

FRESH
VEG ETABLES

G A R D EN  
SEED, ETC.

We handle only the best 
brands of GROCERIES 
which insures you that you 
wrill get the best when you 
buy from this store.

Miller's

Pnone 179

H. L. Zollars, manager of the Sun
shine ranch was in to see us last Fri
day, and says he has fine prospects 

jfor a good wheat crop on the ranch 
■this year, and also has some vert/ fine 
iflats Everything «n  the ranch iS 4ft*- 
Ifine condition, and says he believes! 
^he has the garden spot of the South 
Plains, anyway he would like to 
“ show up" with the best of ’em

R D. Hart, o f Colorado, was here i 
last Saturday, cnqqute home from ' 
Texico where he had- been on a bus- j 
iness trip. He says he had quite a ‘ 
time getting over part o f the road' 

' in his tin lizzie, on account of the 
heavy roads of snow and mud. He 

'says he noted quite a number of dead 
‘ cattle along the road, the effect of i 
I the cold spell early in the week. He 
• sasrs Old Mitchell county has a fine 
I season now, and people have t^turn- 
*ed and a big crop is expected this; 
year. - ;

l.atest information fr«fm Private. 
Harry Bumis who enlisted here last 
June with the 137th infantry in the 
35th Division as receiveti here by his 
brother, was that he would sail for 
the States between April fi an^ Ib

Vemon Dalhart

GIFTED AMERICAN 
TENOR

METHODIST
CHURCH

FRIDAY, APRIL 25th
8:15 O'CLOCK P. M.

Assisted by

“The Phonograph With 
a Soul”

Cards of admittance may be obtaine^d by application 
to M iss Grace Howard, care R ix  F ulmiturr At Urtdrr- 
•taking Company, as long as accommodations remain.

Mrs. 
here v 
first pi
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will let 
Doa't h 
ful of I 
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year el 
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The Avalanche is in,.receipt o f a
executed 

, of Lob- 
bock a bond in the penal sum of One 
Thoaaand Dollars conditioned that 
aoch peraon, and hie employeea, shall 
faithfully obey and obeerve all th e

letter from our friend D. A Dodson terms and conditions thereof; regu-' thereby, and have
of Muleahoc. He says they had a lating the mode of examination and f"**. dehver^ tô  the City 
fine snow last Tuesday night, some ,!»<?»"••»»»? of applicants; fixing the 
..in ..,1 .1..* K..» L. foot therefor; prohibiting those notram and sleet but everything is licenil^ and bond-
lovely m the Muleshoe community. from engaging in the business of ..

--------------------- i plumbing, with certain exceptiona aa» o®** reflations in force.
Lubbock to have paved streeta— ^  helpers. limiting the number ®f in force, dunng the life of

w. . f  ♦« KoIu T k..,! lik hripon. to each job. and requiring * "O'® t®” *-**'"* the business ofwe are crazy to build a head like that  ̂ Hcenaed plumber shall have plnntbing. and mil not damage the
McroM the front of the Aval- ennitant peraonai auperviaion of eaeh the City, or private prop-
anche. 'plumbing job; providing that oopJ'?,' iT pursuance thereof, which

plumbing work shall be complet«l V  *»> •®"»»

LOST

money to  loan

liL- .  ____-1 end-covered without submitting same ■?***®*̂ ?®<* *®./*® b«a-
.w ^  r  *^!to the proper City authorities for in-i^pw j®  « » « ! « ;  prcAtded, that any
the disUnce that aays we are going .paction, prohibiting uae of plumbing haa been regulariy ex-
to pave the streeta. without such inspection and approv-; f®® l^naed, as Bwh, by any

al; Dxing fees for license and for in- within thte state mthin a period
O .01NANCEHO. .M
ORWNAKCE -reguhtinr " I ImRanees and pnrtw ^ ordinam̂ . . * T f x a g ,  t i n i l ^  Jeg 

business of plumbing; establishing a conflict herewith, and declaring an . T®"®*'**'  ̂ J®®** occupation amct 
I Board of Plumbing Examiner., V  emergency. '
quiring examination and licenae o f; BE IT ORDAINED by the City Dh?mhl «̂ he 
all thoae engaged in said Viusinraa. Council of the City of Lubbock, 
and a bond fo r  the faithful pllfonn- • Tex... I
ance of all plumbing and saniury or-1 Sdt. 1. No peraon ahall, within the , ’ 2"^^
^ ,n .nc. .„d  rr„ l.t io n .. f l , i „  • '  .1 . n r . ~

■ mit to be done on premiaea writhin 1^ ^  engaged on any plumbing job, and 
Icontrol, any plumbing work, whether | there shall Iw V l^n e-
I water ®r oewer̂ , unlm wch l^nwn plumber, duly bonded, in con- 
i^ in gs^h  wort idmIlh.ve pr^ioyiUy|,t,„, iapervmon of the

' been rsmlarly examined by the

the fitjr o f Lobbocli. Teaaa, duty J»"jl6Bimlnera oT tlie City of Lubbock, 
- i  L ■ I Texaa, shall conaist of the City Man-

^  raid
W e make farm, ranch and city loans, at current rates and 

on liberal terms, we lend our own money and close loans as 
rapidly as possible. Office in rear of Lubbock State. Bank 
Building, on ground floor.

T emple Trust Company
T. B. DUGGAN, Vke-Prea.

HEARTBURN
or heoYineM Rhar mogls are 
most annoying maotfettatiom 
o i  aciddysp^Mia.

K i'H O iD S
MMant to take.

aeiditu and helj
plaaaant to take. nmtmHsm
acidity and help 
nonnal digestion.

restore

MADB BY SCOTT dt BQWNRMASERS or scoTTa smaeuM

It Doesn’t Matter How Many 
Come we Give Service—

We propose to deliver the goods in large or small quantitias. Did you 
notice bow well we handled the big crowd that patronizad iia during the In- 
terscholaetic League Meet?

SERVICE IS PART OF OUR BUSINESS, but we also have high quality 
Lunahea, Coafectiona. Candies. Cigars, Etc.------

The Manhattan Parlor

sger and City Barretary, an 
Board shall be untitled to five'" days 
notiee of an application for examina
tion and license before holding same.

' Sac. S. A fee of Five Dollars shall 
accompany aach raqnest for exaasi- 

' nation and licansc, or licenae witbaat 
{examination, which shall not be 're- 
. turned if the applicant fails to a«c- 
eeasfully complete the same. AU li- 

I cense shall he valid for one year from 
I date, only. An applicant who hat 
been licensed by the Board here 
eraated shall not be required to sub- 

' mit to examination thereafter, on- 
I lew such licenae is revoksd.
I 8ec. 4. No plumbing wort shall 
I be eompletad and hid from view, ar 
I covered up, until the plumber in 
I eharge thereof Miall have notified the 
{said Board that such work ia ready 
jfor inspaetion, tendered the inapee- 
Ition fae of one dollar and such wort 
• hat been inspeeiad and approved by 
I the repreaentative of aach Board; 
j the said Board ahall have twanty- 
■ four hours, exchiding Bundays and 
I holidays, in which to complete said 
{inapaction. and ahall ba aaaistad, if 
ire^iirad by aueh inapaetor, by the 
iapplicant; no plumbing ahall be used 
or connected without such inspactiftn, 
nor after being condemned.

Sec. ft. Any person convietad of

One up to (late ELECTRIC 
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP, 
owticd by BlackweU A. Shelton, 
which ran be easily found ine

the Northeast corner of the 
MERRILL. HOTEL BUILDING. 
You ,will find plenty of g(X)d- 
workmen and your repair work  ̂
done while you wait, ■ -

LOOK US U P  FOR  
GOOD S E R V IC E

violating say part of this ordinance 
' shall be punuhed by a fine of not loaa 
ithan twenty-five nor more than one
hundred dollars, and if the offender

riciioi' be a Itcenaed plumber the conviction 
shall aperate to revoke the licaaaa

Sac. 6. All ordinaacoa and parts 
shall ba maligibla to anmination or 

; licoaac as plumbar for a period of alk 
ImoutiM ihorooftor
I Sec. ft. All ordinancoa and aprta 
of erdinaacaa ia conflict barawith 
are bera^ rapaslad.

Bac. 7 The fact that thara ia now no 
ordinance properly rugulatiag the 
bttsineaa ef plambing and that im-

T a in - N o - F O d D n s

Carrioa

THl SKIN BCAUTIPftR

plan
proper plambing is a manaaa ta
naalth of tho inhabitants of this CMy
and an injury ta the sysiams of this 
City, croatoo an imparative public na- 
easMiy that the rule rtqninng pro
posed ordioancas to bo prosontod at 
two ooveni mootings ba diopanm 
vldi, and thin owHaanea ia pnimai hv 
an unanimous voto on tho mooting of 
Ha introduction, and it ia ao ordarad.

Paaaad and npprovad by an unnnl- 
moua vote, thia the 14th day of April, 
IftlB.

L. H. SIMPSON,
Mayor Pro tom, CHy of LhblMck,

A tt«tt E. C. PBuurr, 
lOTivtary, City of Lubbock, Tozaa.

Apptwod: R. A. SOVDBB,pgov,
Auar»ay,

Protects
Cleanses
Improves

Beauty, ovsn 
bo proteetoft 
No-Moro. tho 
dooa 
agalaat 
IM

mmm
loro, tho Meal 
both.. lUla I 

lat ibedSonml

akin doop. abonM 
hnprovud. Tsa> 
fhea parparattah, 

a anro protactlaa 
lag aun or bilatar* 

at tba aaaM ttsM
rahulld UaaiMa. 

that voiraty
It briags ta 
softnaaa aft

helps
tho al 
youth.

Appitod to tho faoo hoforo going ! 
Into the opOB. Tan-No-Mots Issnrsa 
full nrotaetlon agalsat the ■limists^ 
Uaoa haloaa goftna aal- la  4bo naaa* 
lag. It aasarra a ktnltlasa eom|don> 
ton. Thousands of toatlmoaials 4^ 
clan Tan-No-Mors la aapariar.'

Toa aan havn a clear, sasaoth, 
tractive ahia hy astng this naraar^ 
taad bonatlflar. Bampla for the aah* 
Ing. At toilet oDunUra, hk, ftftn 

JUBLilu- nalA. ghltg M i  nnah

'■■e

*

f^ o m

ftftll 4 |j|l I I I I



D O N 'T  SELL YOUR 
L IB E R T Y

A  Liberty Bond is a certificate of.patriot
ism. Do not sell your bonds but hold them 
to*show to our Loys when they return from 
Europe. This bank will loan 90 per cent of 
any issue of Liberty Bonds nn one or two 
years time with privilege o f partial pay
ments at prevailing rate o f interest. '

Farmers National Bank
of Lubbock

WE BUY VENDOR LIEN NOTES ON FARM LAND AND 
MAKE FARM LOANS.

Mr*. Quincy Shelton’ o f Slaton. wa« 
here visitinK with ecqueintance* the 
first part of the week. •

FORMER PASTOR VISITS 
FRIENDS IN LUBBOCK j *

PUBLIC OPINION,

V6lilC llL(iELMA!\ES  
you DEAIHLY SICK

I Rev, J. P. Word, former pastor of 
(the Lubbock Presbyterian church, is 
; spendinff ,i few days here with 
friends He has been spending the 

I past few raontiis in Oklahoma but 
has been selected by the Presbyterian 
church in Genera! as “ trouble fixer"

Centistency is a Precious Jowol, | 
We have to do with a great and i 

holy being, the great God of the uni- j 
.verse and Creator of all things, the I 
one in whon; we live and move and I 
have our being, whose laws are as in-1 

Stop n iin f das^erout dmg before .as he expresses it, and will go from'finite and inexorable as Deity him-1
It lalivatas youj * I place to place and state to state jg^jf Both aijgels and mankind are j

It*■ horrible! - jwherever his sersices are needed. He under and subject to these inexora-j
----------- - lis not her for the purpose of straisrht- bte tawA. In the universe of God j

Tosi’re bilious, sl'i|wish, constipated ening out any kink's, but only on a there are two great division!, one is 
and beliere you need rile, dMgeroiis cal-j visit, and will le<ive in a few days for known a's the materia! universe and 
one your »er an c ran (j^oj-gia where he will do some work one is known as the moral or spin-1

four drug- --------- ---------- . ,tual universe. The laws of each areJ
~ Jno Hsney, until very recently alike inexorable and infinite and!

and a s|KK>nful tonight v̂ith the Seminole SUte B.ink, ' of both >are absolutely blinif to excuses
oesB your ver aa ra ” Seminole,’ passed through hefe the wheit'infracted or disobeyed, either j

ifirst of the wtgek- enrdute to R s lls ,o m iss ion  or commission. We have! 
ke store an J , where he is making preperations to example of the inexorablenesa o f '

'make bis home in the future. Mr.) the law of gravitation in the aviation'
Haney wiJI accept a position there as ,,rvic* and its blindness to the ex-!

bowels.
Here’s my guarantee! Ask vc 

gist for a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Too* 
Jce a spoonful tonl, 
start your'Iiver sad straiten

el and
I

you right up better p\an ealome; 
without griping or making you sick 
want you to go back to tĥ 

y«Hir money.
Take ealnmel today sad tomorrow you 

will feel weak and slek and aauteaUd. . 
Don’t lone n day’s work. Tnke a spoon- j 
hil of harmless, veg« table Dodsoa’s Liver 
Tone tonight and wake up feeling great 
It’s perfeetly harmleaa, ao give It to 
yaar children any time.' It can't snli- 
vnte,̂  ao lei them aat aaythihg after- 
nrda.

ishier the Rails Stafe Bank.

Colds Caoaa Grip and InflueiRa
iJtXATTVg rarano QCIXPrE Tablets rvawvs th< 
caeae. Theca la aaty owe “ BrowM Quinine. 
B. W. CROVrS dcaaim on boa. 9k.

THE U N I V £ r S A I  C AR

rk

There's the same economy in using the 
one-ton Ford track that there is in uSmg the 
Ford car— only the larger carrying power of 
the track commends it particularly to farmers,

and other business men. 
The famous Model T mo
tor aanurea rehubte power, 
and lots of it; the manga
nese hronxe veorm drive 
makes certain the use of 

mil that power; the three-point suspension gives 
flexibility, and vanadium steel strength. Price, 
without body, $SS0 f, o. b. Detroit.

The Track 
Tbat 

Tracks

Bradley Auto Company
V

,LUBBOCK. TEjCAS

Yoa are Slaking Money
Every day you buy grewsries from iSs FARMERS 
GRO^LRY. cm the north aide of the square you 
srs MAKING MONEY, and "Vicevera^ ‘ You 
loss money if you DON'T BUY OF US. The little 
stora with the biq bargains.

FARM ERS GROCERY

ruses of the operators in being un
able to Control their planes. Many 
of them fall to their death just the 
saipe. Whether there be major and 

I minor forces and laws, and there arc 
no doubt, in the two great divisions 

' of the universe is a matter of no con
cern to us for thsy'are all inexorable 
to us. What appears from ouV view 
point the major force in the ihater- 
ial universe is the Universal Ether, 

jths most rigsd and substantial exia- 
tenee we know, which pervades the 
material universe and holds in its 
mighty grasp the million or more of 
great suna tying out in space, each 

I With its supposed ponderous world 
sjrstem revolving around it, all re- 

' posing in the embrace of this gigan- 
, tie ethchal force and moving on in 
equi-poiae in their proper orbits. 
The law of graVitation and centrifu
gal forces are supposed to keep them 
in proper balance within their orbits 
and control their planetary systems.
 ̂ The undoubted major force and 
povrer in the universe, below the 
threne of the great God and whose 
power and force ie in a measure com- 

Imeneurate with the throne, is the 
.Holy Spirit who perrudes the spin- 
• lual universe in like manner ns the 
t Universal Ether pervades the mater
ial univeme; the power and opera
tion of the Holy Rpirit. however, ex
tends throughout all space including 

I the material universe. Material mat
ter ran not enter or enemsch within 

ithe realm of the Spiritual, but the 
Spirit does enter and operate in and 
through the material realm. Man is 
one example of this character*of op
eration o f the Spirit, for every hum- 
•vn 'heing vplr<t clothed with' a 
body of mateiTal matter. When the 

I human spirit leax-ea the human body 
the latter is but a lump of inert ma- 

'Iterial matter and soon disentegrste* 
back into its original elements ITie 

'same is true in a sense o f aH living 
 ̂ bodies for the roaaon that the Holy 

Spirit is the source of all life, vege
table, .animal and spiritual; the vege-

V

I The SARASAC— 
A FtmrmKmim Stytm 
mf thm Thnma

The Importance of 
Personal Appearance

UR friends judge you by what you are, others, by 
how you look. The majority trust to their first 
impression, so take this into account when you 
select wearing apparel— depend on appearance as 

well as personality to make the right impression, Men who 
know the importance of pers6nal appearance have a decided 
preference for The Florsheim Shoe, for to he properly dressed 
requires good shoes, perfectly fitted, and Florsheims are ac
cepted as the highest standard in style and fit.

There'* a big dilference in shoe*— botb in look* and in ' 
valtic— 3fou*fl nobce it %vhen you wear Florsheima- -and 
Florsheim* cost no more than other good shoes.

I

L. E. Hunt & Company
THE M EN’S and BOYS’ SHOP.

Which IS Not Right.”

Cmrrimom A Bwmpi Pv ps. N. SW« 12

d«b«s* hia body sa h« may, nor esn 
the animal aacend to him, however 
much the animal may be evniuted 
That bridgehead is a bulwark impreg.

V
nable. In the generative organs of

'table and animal forma of life being »  - ii.. . . . .  ' the mortat bfidy of man, in the gener-Tower orders and but temporar>',
while the truly spirit life, ah we un- ®'^®  ̂ ®̂
dereUnd the term, ia a life that con- ffvalkm of animals ana in the gener- 
tinuea after the death of the body, stive organ* of every vegetable plant, 
Man ia a dual being^ having both the_if implaatcd the germ o f life by which 
lower order, or animal life, dwelling the respective classes may be and are 
in the same body with the higher or̂  procreated under the law* governing 
dor, or spirit life. No other class of. each, respectively, and each particu- 

I creation posaeaa theoe two live* lar line or order of temporary life is i 
jTliia ia a bridge-hoad that evolution continued from generation to gener- 
' as taught by Darwin can not fcSeak ation through the age* maintaining 
^down or capture. He ia at Hie row* its o#n identity. Man was crested in 
*end. “nie Holy Spirit breathes into ̂  the image of God and to give him 
j every human being this higher order this image a spark bt divinity was 
jOf spirit life, Man may aacend to ’ breathed into him in the person of a
the immortal 
he can not d<

life o f the angels, but 
acond to the animal.

blistsr-

lasuro* 
lata.

aplM* 
ila 4w

; -----  I

A ll the Fragrance of Spring
\

Could not surpass the fragrance of the high class 
toilA articles in our perfumery department The 
quality iŝ  there; and we have a large variety.

E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  TH E  C O M PLE X IO N

FLOYD BEALL,
- - ...................  ^

Phone 2Z. HopiaM’ Old Stand

DRUGS
UbhocLTsMS

spiritual bring which gave a life 
equal to that of God and the angels. 
When this spirit ia released from his 
tenement of clay he will step forth a 
mighty angel. No combination of 
chemical aubstancee or of material 
matters chn produce life. The lead- 
isg btologisti  o f our time have fuRy 
demonatratad this truth until it i* no 
longer an open question srith them. 
Material matter is used to clothe the 
life or spirit, hut it is not the life 
any more than the clothe# ia the man 
Each individual life is a marhina, nn- 
obaarvabte under the most powerful 
microscope, that comae from the Holy 
Spirit alone, whether it be vegetable, | 
animal or apiritual life. There arej 
aeveral orders o f life, hut they a llj. 
SQssrfrum the sgme temrr*.. HsttaK43i 

fl> juat inert subiUneu and no raorsjjm 
It'forms and feeds the body and that 
ia its office. "The word of God ia 
qsiek and all powerful, sharper than 
asy twe-adged tword, piarcing even 
to the dhrldinf asnndsr of soul asd 
•pIrH, aad is a diacemur o f ths 
tteughta and ihtefits of tha heart."
All things are naked and open unto i 
^ es  of Him with whom we have to j 
^  Ishn R. 1NOM. '

Seasonable Goods
The season iy; now on for the follow ing 

ailicles:

Poultry wire, garden tools, garden seed, 
files, curry combs and horse brushes.

Now is the time to swat that big green 
fly. (The early invader). I have the fly  
swats and tanglefoot.

Nice line o f brooms, furniture polish, 
metal polish, stains and enamels. Now is 
your time to make old things new.* I have 
the goods, call and see. Your business high
ly appreciated.

Shropshire Racket Store
West Broadway Lubbock, Texas

1h» Q M *  m i  BM* M

Qe:aS 
i d  1

Mr. Mid Mrs. 
Littlefield, were 
hig. and

H. G. Telhert o f 
here Mondey ka*A> 

te 0tlM

Welter Frasier wae in town 
day fn>m hia ndwh ia the 
part o f Terry cewaty. He. 
s ^  thet the cfM * a .  
and cattle hi hM 
• •o A  i 1

cst;.'*
tastisL
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•>U IL  ESTAT E T KAWSFERS

♦ ion 1(50 Aerii, Se«. 80 Blk. DT Lub-
•  bock County.
♦  I M; VormilHon to Hr Dr T«H*yi
•  lots 9 half lot 8 Blk 24 {»ut « f  South
*  Park addition to City of Slaton. ^

I W.*H. Sanders to R. B. Bishop, lot
THie County records show the fol- 14 Blk. 181 Orig. Townsit* of Lub- 

lowing property transfers; bock.
C. K. Kekwy to Arthur Kelaey, I Jno. F. Rowe to W. H. Sanders lot 

Section 11,7 Blk. C, Crosby County. 14 Blk. 132 Original townaite of 
L. A. Robinson, Tara May Robin*.Lubbock.

Bom, to W. D. Arnett, lots 11, 12, IS, | J. F. Smith, Ada R. Smith to N. C. 
14 and 15 id Blk. 128, town of Lub* Gentry, lots 11, and 12 Blk. 41 South
bock.

E. T. Betterton and Emma Better- 
ton to R. V. Kiramel lots 17 and 18 
Blk. 51, town of Lubbock.

W. D. Crump and Mary Crump to 
Cornelia Crawford, 40 acres out of 
survey 10, Blk. D County of Lubbock.

Park addition to Slaton.
J. M. Stratton, M. E. Stratton, to 

L. E. Hunt, north half lot 18, lots 19 
and 20, Blk. 87 Original Townsite e f 
Lubbock, consideration 11500.00.

Joe H. Smith, Ada R. Smith, to N 
C Gentery, Lot 10, Blk. 41 south

G. H. Crossley, A. M. Crossley to Park addition to town of Slaton.
E. L. Woods. Lots 0 Blk. 120 town o f ! J. N. Ri«^ to Claud B. Hurlbut,
Lubbock.

J. H. Petit, Mamie Petit to P. W. 
Carrol, Half Sec" Survey 30, Lub
bock Co.

H. W. Lasater. Delhi Lasater to J. 
W. Turner, Quarter Sec. Survey 7, 
Lubbock County.

O. E. Sears, Ribbon Sears to W. M. 
MuHican, Sec. SO, Blk. D5.

Arthur Kelsey, Emma Kelsey to J. 
D. Herrington 51ec. out Blk. C Lub
bock County.

Frank Vaughn, Kate Vaughn to 
Arthur Kelsey, N half Sec. 8, Blk A 
in Lubbock County. Consideration 
88650.00. * —

J. M. Dupre, A. M. Dupre to Mrs. 
Nora M. Russell and W. G. Russell, 
lots 29, SO and 81, Blk. 2 of the Du
pre Addition to the town of Lubbock.

Cart Ganzert, Ethma Ganxert to 
M. P. Klattenhoff, Qrtr. Section Sur
vey 67 Blk. 1. Confcideratioh $8075.

Carl Ganzert, Emma Ganxert to 
M. F. Klattenhoff, qrtr. Section Sur
vey 67.

Emma Payne, Hattie Payne, to W. 
T. Thaxton 104 and half acres sur
vey 17, Blk. D, Consideration |79S6.

J. T. Pinkston, Bessie Pinkston to 
R J. Murray and W. T. Knight, 8. E 
Qrtr survey 72  ̂consideration $1100.

C. A. Brown, Isabella Brown to R. 
J. Murray and W. T. TCrdght, S. WLots 25, 26 Robinson Subdivision,

Blk. 2, Overton addition to town of Survey 60, Blk. 8.
Lubbock, consideration 83000.00. ! ^  .A. Brown, Isabella Brown to R.

Jim Robinson Jr. to R. West Lc- J- Murray and W. T. Knight, S. E. 
mond lots 26- and 26 Blk. 2 Overton Q^r. Sec. Survey 60, Blk. S, consid- 
addition tovb*n of Lubbock, consider- 86420.
ation 810 McCrummcn to J. A. Aired

J. C. Phillips to J. A. Phillips Lot 12 Blk. 153, Original town-
4, Blk. 119, original townsite of Lub- “ 1* Lubbock.
bock'. Huckaby, Sarah E. Huckaby

John Yaraborough, Catherine C. ^  C. Shirley 134 acres ec 84 Blk; 
Yaraborough to A. W. Blankenship,,^* Acres Sec 85 Blk C, Cert. 107 

Fred Reissig, Emile Reissig to R ^  4, 5. Blk. 14, Overton addi- McClendon, Jessie B Mc-
G. Shankle, tract 3 south Slaton Ad-jt/on. Clendon to J. N. Rice, lots 25 and 26
dition. I V£lmo WalJ^^?f??W Kelsey lot 9, j Robi"*®" •wbdkision to Blk. 2 of the

Blk. rOOei^I^inal towrr~w,f Lubbock. Overton Addition.
W. T. Thaxton, Rosa Thaxton to I George W. Goss to Dick Roberts, 

Arthur Kelsey, lota 5, 7 Blk. 195,'*®^ ** 26 lots 19, 20 Blk 41,
original town of Lubbock. jlots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 11 12, 18, 14,

15, Blk. 94, Lots 19, 20 Blk. 106,

D. ,Y. Blanton, Emma L. Blanton 
to W. C. Man^, lots Sand" 4 Sanders 
Addition City of Lubbock.

Jno. F. Robinson to L. A. Robin-

program
The Niatli Aanuai Ceafereac* e f the Woman’s Mbsioaary Society 

of the North West Toaas Cooforoaco, at Lahbock, Tosas,
April 19-8S, 1*19.

Satarday AftorUooa, Jaao 1*
3:00— Workers and Delegates* Meeting: Led by Mrs. D. L  Stgphens. 
4HN>— Executive Session. Meeting of District Secretaries.

Satarday Evoaiag.
8:00— Mrs. T. C. Delaney, Presiding. 

Devotional— Mrs. J, D. Camp.
Duet— Mary Dicktalfon apd Nobia Slagle. 
We Welcome You-o-Mrs.m. T. Griswold. 
Response— Mrs. N. G. Rollins.
Solo— Miss Posri Webb.
Council Report— Mrs. Gsbie Betts Burton.

t
n

Saaday Moraiag.
6:30— Morning Watch— Led by Mrs. W. B. McKoown.

11:00— Anthem— “ Now is Christ Risen” — Choir. '
Duet— “ Lead Kindly Light” — Mmes. Wheelock and Trinkle. 
Anaivorsary Sermon— Rev. W. E. Lyon.

.'Sunday Aftaraooa.
3:00— (^iraren’s Service, directed by Mmes. Rylandcr and Rennelr 

Devotional— Mrs. O. P. Clark.
SonfT— “Jesus Loves Little Children”— Juniors.
The Centenary— Several Children.
Japanese Song— Two Girls.
Play— “ As It Is In lndia” -r-Scvtrsl Children.
Glee Club.

4KI0— Memorial Service— Mrs. J. G, Merritt.

Saaday 'Eveaiag.
HKK)— Devotional— Mrs J. Bi. Sipith.

Holy Coram on ion— l>r. J -P. Griswold.
Solo— Mrs. Claxton. _

— Missionary Address— Miss Nelle Bennett. 
Japan.

Missionary from

Moadiur Moraiag
—Mrs. N. G. Rollins.9:00— Opening Service 

Organisation.
The President’s Greetings— Mrs. Rollins.
The Work of Our Young People-^Mrs. T. C. Delasby. 
Whof Our- Childeetr-̂ re — M n r  O. L'.' Ciarh.
Corresponding Secretary’s Rer*ort — Mrs. Gabie Betts Burton. 
Treasurer's Report— Mrs. J. E*. Camp.
Announcentent of Committees.
Solo— Miss Pearl Whits.
Noon Devotional— Mrs. E. B. Chappel.

Devotional— M rs.
Monday Aftamo<
D. F. Ashbrook.

District Secretaries Reports and Delentes’ Hoar. 
Duct— Mrs. E. B Wheelock and Miss Fern Wheelock.
Report of Supt. of Mission Study— Mrs. W. Y. Switser. 
Report of Supt. of Publicity— Mrs. Ben Hardy.

Monday Evaaiag.
8:00— Devotional— Mrs. T. E. Richards. 

Special Music— Mixed Quartet. 
Address— Mrs E. B. Chappel.

-------Song— GtrisI- Chorus--------- - ------

Taaaday Moraiag.
9:00— Devotional— Mrs. A. E. Barcroft.

Report of Supt. Social Service— Mrs. J. B. Smith. 
Report of Supt. of Supplies— Mrs. W. B. McKeoam. 
TsKing the Pledfte.
Solo— Mrs. Wheelock. -
Noon Devotional— Mrs. E. B. Chappel.

12KK)—Centenary Luncheon— At the Church.

Taosday Aftoraooa.
Devotional— Mrs. J. W. Israel. 
Election of Officers.
Who Wsnts Us Next Yesr?
Reports of Committees.

Taoaday Evoaiaf.
Yeung People’s Evening.

-----  rD rill— Li
People, Directed by Mrs. J. T. Griswold 

Centenary Pageant— Young Peo|de Delegates— By Mrs 
. Delaney. •

8:90— Centenary Program and Missionan 
■ ........................... T. Gi

ubbock Young

C.

Wodaoeday Maraiag.
Devotional— Mrs. Dr. Simmonds. 
Report of Committee on Resolutions. 
iM^llstion of Officers.
(^naSerstion Service.
Adjourn.

^ |Lots 14, 15 Blk. I l l ,  lot 8 Blk. 121, 
lot 7 Blk. 188 all in the original 
townsite Lubbock. Lots 16, 17, 18, 
19, Blk. 2 Tubb addition. Considera
tion 86000.00.

S. C. Spikes to Nobles Bros Gro
cery Company, Iota 8, 9, Blk 44
Overton addition.

James Reid, Lizzie Reid to W. W. 
Cotton, part Survey IS, considera
tion 89600.

Chas. T. Arp, Ida Arp to G. W. 
Knowles Qrtr Sec. Survey 2; 88 acres 
Survey 8, one half considsrstton 
88284.89.

R. Q. Pierce to Raleigh Mratin lot 
15, Blk. 160, Lubbock.

T. 8. Jackson. M. J. Jackson to J. 
A. Blackwell and W. E. McClendon, 
lot 6, 7, Blk. 106, Lubbock.

Lee Acuff, Estella Acuff to A. G. 
Chauncy 80 acres Sec. 20.

N. C. Williams, Edith Williams to 
Fabian Stahl 80 acres Survey 80.

Eva Knight to Mary Jane Gamer, i 
Part survey 22.

B. L. Fain, Lots Bell Fain to W. D. 
Mayfield lot 5 out lot 8 Tubb add.

Pearl Arnett to Lou Arnett, Lot 9, 
10, Blk 70.

S. W. Jarvis, Esther B Jarvis to 
John E. Ellison 640 acres Blk. 20. 
Consideration 89000.00.

J. T. Brown to Lubbock Cemetery 
Assn. 2 and 4 tenths acres Blk. B.

E Coasincau to B. H. Bollinger, 
lots 1. 2 Blk. 97 8. Slaton Add

Dick Roberta to Geo. W. Goaa, lot 
11 Blk. 26. Lota 19, 20 Blk 41, lote 1 
2. 3, 4. 5.6 and 11. l2. 18. 14 and 15 
Blk 94, Lota 19. 20, Blk. I l l  lot 8, 
Blk. 121, Lot 7 Blk 182. loU 6. 7. 
Blk. 188 Lubbock. Lota 8. 9 and 10 
MeCnimmen’s aocond addition. Lota

Lot 3, 9. 10. 11, 12 Blk./at Overton 
addition.

C. M. Ballenger to Geo. W. Goaa, 
bits 24 Blk 1, Dupre Add.

I’. O. Williama to Clara A. N x, 
loU 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6, 7, 8. Blk 109, 8. 
81aton add.

C. C. Hoffman, 'Wilbemina Hoff
man to P. O. Williaasa, lota 1, 2 3. 4, 
6, 6, 7, 8, Blk. 109 8. Slaton Add (o 
town of Slaton.

8. E. Nolley, Abbic Nollie to C S. 
McCurdy, Qrtr. Sec. Survey 12.

J. H. Brewer, V. D. Brewer to J. 
Ajdanwriot 9 B Jkr« S. SterorTadiT. 
Charlea Schuler, Olga Schuler' to 

Arthur Kelaey, half Soc. Survey J41 
consideratiou 811,800.00.

W, A. Patterson, S. A. Pattars«>n to 
8. T. Grice 80 A. Survey 60 Blk A, 
consideration 86400.00-

John W. Ellison, Mary Elliaon to 
8. W. Jarvu 640 A, Sec. 48 Blk. 20.

A. A. Green, Lora Green to W. H. 
Powers 80 acres. Section 10 Blk. R-G.

E. M. Murray to W. H. Powers 160 
acres Survey 41.

J. F. Dunaway to W, J. Dunaway, 
Surety 21. Blk D.

W. J. Dunaway, Taxana Dunaway 
to M. C. Dunaway Qrtr. Section 21, 
Blk. O.

K. Carter, Joaaplune Carter ta H. 
W. Sima, Lots 10. I I ,  12 Blk. 6, 
Lubbock.

W. A. McDonald to H. W.
Tract 158 Acres..

3. D. Carlton, Sadie Carlton to E. 
Payae, Qrtr. Sec. 17, Blk. D.

POULTRY PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS
Bultur tkaa oil atock Raiae lugh grade poultry suad it will bring you good 

Poultry buying ia wbcrc wa abme. Wc’wa got the top murkut pricua at our kouae.
ratuma.

P L A iN S  .p o u l t r y  « , h id e  C Q M EA tQ l
FIm m  1S8. Lahhaak, Tai

the Quick Meal
Or refreshments the wise woman can always be prepared, by keep
ing on hand a supply o f our JELLIES, PRESERVES, T IN N E D  
M EATS, FISH, RELISHES, OLIVES, PICKLES, ETC. W e are 
always prepared to fill your orders promptly, and we propose to 
make every order we send out talk for us as to quality and prices.

FOLGER’S TEA
There are few  equals to Fol- 
ger’s brands o f TE A , COFFEE 
SPICES, ETC. You will get 
real satisfaction out o f a Cup o f 
FO LG ER ’S TE A . BE SURE 
it is GOLDEN G ATE .

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS
I

is equal to a good* discount on 
every bill for cash or thirty day 
accounts if paid promptly by 
the 5th o f each month.

We Pay Highest Mark
et Prices for. Eggs

Hugh L Henry
GROCERY

~Nbrth*Side Square

COM PANY
Phone 594

John Frie, Minnie Flic to E. Payne 
Qrtr. Sec 17, Blk D.

Arthur Kelaey, to B. Sherrod, lota 
7, 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 18, 14, 15, 16, 17. 
18. Blk 6 IdaloD

Arthur Kelaey, Emma Kelaey, N. 
L. Green, Half Sec. 141, Blk. C.

Wm H. Kammerer, Ella M. Kam- 
merer to E Payne, Qrtr. Sec. 17 
Blk D ^ ‘

Emmet Pajm*, Hattie Payne to E. 
L. Thaxton 209 acroa Sur. 17 Blk D.

W. A. Bacon, Myrta E. Bacon to 
A. W. McKee lota 8 and 4 Moal oad

tIaMtahl CoaattpaMaa Cnrod 
hi 14 to 31 Oaya

‘UkX-ras WITH PEPSIN' la a apwtoJIr- 
prapared SyrapTooic-Laxathic for HaMtaal 
Oonatipation. h lahavaa praaptly bat 
■hoold be taken rwgalarly fcr 14 to 21 daya 
le ledace retuler ecbea. k Stimalataa and 
Ragalates Very Plennant to Taka 88e 
par bottle

M AY TRY KAISER IN BELGIAN
COURT FOR CAUSING W AR

You W ill Save Money!f
if you will buy your Easter Hat from UR. Our 
prices mean a great saving to our customers,o
and we have some new arrivals that means a 
new stock to select from. You still have a 
day or two left to fix  up for Blaster Sunday. 
Sep hats eteewhere -^cornpafe p r ic ^ - sav^ 
money— buy from us.

Mrs. Paul Bennett 
Mrs. F .V . Brown
Balcony L. B. W right’s Store

I
Paria, April 9.— The rcaponaihility '

of the German emperor for the war BANKS W ILL  BE CLOSED
Hie roeana for brining (um to ; ALL D AT ON HONDAT

(rial by one of the allied govemments ' ' -
iwobably Belgium, have been defi- : The Lubbock banks arill all be cloa-
nitely deterasiaed upon by the coua-icd Monday, April 21, observing San
eil of four. Thia follows the defiaita Jacinto Day. Thoae who hava bank-
dociaion on the terms of reparations lag busineoa Miould remember to at-
for war damagos, wbereby 85,000,- 
000,090 must be paid within tha heat 
two yoara, and an inter-allida oom-

tend to it Saturday.

TO
KEEP WELL
ATtoifM*id9fPItUNA  

Hitot H m m  8 Duy

E. T. Pcadley of Jonas, Okla-. 
miaaion aaaaas the remaining damage pMeed throngh Hera Tuesday enrouta

Seminole Mr. Pendley was ae- 
coaspaaied by Prof. A. J. WilliaaM 
o f the fHdahoasa State University sad

May 1. 1921.

Mrs. Paul Bennatt eras callad to JaBM# L. Tatum a geologist of Okla-
Abilane the UtUr ^ r t  o/ last week i j ^  ^Ity, who wlU make him a ru
to attend the bedside of her father. 'port o f the 80,990 acres e f land that
T V  *'*•. *•!«• '*• ' d .n it .™ »V  - .  |,„ ^  „  o . i » «  « « . t ,
Infermatioji from hare since arrieing

ana ia that bar father was to wsdsr-
p> aa aparation Sunday, and as an 
iator ■MSB has bean receivad wa art 

ifiag that the patient ia getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. Frank Mosiar and ehildran 
paaaad tiirougb bare Wednesday an- 
rotttc boms in Tarry county, aftar 
visiting aaesr^l waekx with ralatieM 
and frianda in Hamilton and Cora- 

Nh* eooatiaa.

Don’t forgat the lunch*vfi in the 
Metkodwt chuiuh bewntopt to be giv- 
,on by the ladies of the Cematory 
Aaaeeiation April 22 at 12 o’cleek. 
50c par plate. 421

H. ^  PaanoB was dem  from Ab
ernathy tim fln t af the wpek attond- 
h if ft  knilntM MMttenr

Don’t forget tha lancbeoa la the 
Methodist chorch beaameat t* ba gle
an by tha ladito e f the Ceasatory 
Amociatien Aprfl SS at I t  e’eleek. 
50c par plats. 411

Oreev'e '

risklneihs

V. A. Hargett o f Baagravaa.ia bars 
Rtis weak attaading to hustnaaa mat
tan and visiting with friends.

S. A. Bhaphard of Terry county, 
was here laat Friday and Batardep 
atianding the school meet

Mrs. Sera Pawsrs af Tahejka andar- 
wsat a mMSSwfpl ap s n t ^  la aas 
df t||» tocal laaAtifttiMS ‘

H as N e re r Baen Daw n 
Sick 8Um9 TOIm

PERUNA
Mr. Rahi.
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WE WANT YOUR TAILORING WORK
W e feel amply able to take care of yourwork, and our policy is to satisfy our customers regardless o f the cost to us. 

been in the cleaning and pressing busino^in I^bbock for a number o f years and Ave believe that our record here has be 
W O RK A T  REASO N AB LE  PRICES. We want to Take Your Measure for a New Suit.
Remember Our New Location— South Side Square ^

W e have 
rt GOOD

South Side Square G. C. JONES & COMPANY Same Phone 365

....Society Notes....
Mr*. Adelaide Summera, Phone 485

 ̂ OUR RURAL SCHOOL DE- '
♦ PARTM ENT ♦
♦ •

The Ladiee of the Pint Preeby- 
terian Minionary Soeiety met Mon- 

afternoon in social and bueinees 
session at the home of Mrs. S. C- 
Wilson with Mrs L. C EUia as joint 
hostesj There was a iroo*! attend
ance with six visitors three of whom 
added their names to the member
ship roll In addKion to their reita 
lar work they have undertaken the 
support of a native workar in

De/cns, Ayer, Mass He wHI enifajte  ̂
in businer* here with his hr-ofher with I 
the • lurk ( indy romparv

New  Hops School News.
Friday ended the seventh month 

of our school. We hope to have two 
more month*

The names of those who made the 
hijrhest average in their (trades this 
month are: Karl Ehio, lUtKi (fcade;

Mrs. Clyde Pool of Lingo, N.' M., 
spent Friday and Saturday here vis
iting relathea and friends and went j
to Tyjer Sunday to resume her work 1 .
in the busineaa coljege of that place

Mrs Rix and grand daughter, Mias - ^
th t’ Lucille Rix, returned to their home .............. sickness. Catl

,ht Big Spring, after a 
Iweeka viait with Mr. and

couple 
.Mrs. J.

of ' 
A.

African mission for the corning year.
Each lady also brought the garment 
promised to make up the box to be Rix.
packed to tend to the Orphans Home  ̂ Mrs Elisabeth Clme left .Saturday 
of the Presbyterian Church located|?or Wichita Falls to join her daugh

days on account

In Itasca, Texas, and which has been 
a part of their work for several yeurt. 
At the close of the business hour de- 
Hcioua refreshmenU of cake and ice 
cream were terved

ter Misa Freda Boyd who is now liv
ing there. Mrs. Cline has for the 
past two years been the efficient 
stenographer for the Nobles Bros. 
Wholesale House of this place and 
will be greatly miaaed there aa well 
aa among her many friends in social 
and church circles.i _ -frevnd. A furge number have been~|

I Mrs. Ottwell Crosaett and little t fm  neariy every day since the rain 
aon Harold, of Lemeaa, accompanied!^ work. Mott everjrthing is com 
Mr. Thed Crovett to Lubbock Eri- plated Some of the improvementa 
day and visited her aunt. Mrs May 'm«<l« eoncrete reservoir, drink- 
Jaaseo. Mrs. Crosaett is enroute to fountains, concrete walks, and 

'Oklahoma O ty^ for a vtart with her|»»w libraries, 
perenta. ------------------- ^

The f4 4t Club had one of the 
moat enloyoble meetings of t^^aee- 
son Friday aftetnaen ait the honie of 
Mrs. B. O. McWhorter *Hh Mrs. Kim 
hro as joint boataas. The guests as
sembled at throe e*deek and began 
ployinc. Beautiful baud painted 
score cards in wild rose design, am- 
Meuiatle of Bpring orere used. Af 
obout five o'eWek deHcteus r e fr e ^  , 
ments eoneiatiuc e f tomoto soled.  ̂ Miaaos Lobonab Reevea, Wilbel- 
ebicken croquets, bread and butter ̂  mina Dumas. Lony# and Pearl Dal- 
aandwiebea and lea taa for the first mont, r e to n ^  to Plaiij^iew Sunday 
eeuraa and Angel Feed and iavarian after spending Friday gnd Saturday 
cream for the second were- aerved to attending the track meet. .
the regular snembero and a few sub- _  _
y. . The Miaoea Juia Everett and

Walker of Post < îty, apent
The Friday Afternoon Noodle Club •* ***♦

met with Mr. C H Smith and Mm •"<* itteM ed'tbe track meet,
E H Smith Those who enjoyed the “ »* Int^rwhol^tie League ^
few boors of embroidering, croehet-1 xhe Elks Club gave a dance a t ' 
ing and other needle-mork are Mes^ltK«), on-Feiday aifbt> Mrs O. 
dames W. C. Bryan, lis ter Oainn. F. psables apd Ifiw  Winnie Bates , 
K- Mitebell. C, W, Psyue, Moatlake moxic for the occasion.
BOyd, Reed sad ffotaon. Sand
wiches e f fruit salad and taa were, Mias Ruth Bnmpaas and Clara, 

red H la urgent that every amm jBelle Hooper of PWinview, were | 
be strictly on time at t :M  p m gaesta af Mrs. C. H Smith a day or 

Friday. April tktb at the MaabatUn ,ao this week, 
ta join Mm Me Elroy who take  ̂ ^
them lo the pietare show. Don t be  ̂ ^  ^ ^

ons returned Motsday to her home in 
Stamford.

Shio, Cluren Boyd, Curtis Boyd, and 
Mitchell Stewart have been absent to j 
work. . , ’ ■ • ^

Quite a few of the New Hope boys 
and girls attended the track meet at i 
Lubbock Saturday.

1 Our school garden is looking pret- 
*ty, although the freeze injured it 
some.
! The patrons of this community 
have been taking much interest in 

I the* beautification of the school

TH E
UB— You will like it

JB— is Conveniently Located.

UB— Where you get First Class Work 

Service as good as the best 

Baths make you feel fine 

Gives what you want 

U B — Is Located on West Side of the.Square 

UB -Is Joe George’s Shop •

UB— Has competent Polite Barbers 

U B — Can fix you up for Easter 

UB— Appreciates your business 

B— Wants the little folks to come tl^re for Bar
ber work.

WEEKS BUDCETT
OF MONROE ITEMS

Ella 
a few 
W. B

CHURCH NOTES

Christian Endaavar.
Pmgram for Cumberland Presby 

tcrian Christian Endeavor,
April 20. at 7 p. m.

« . lThe little snow storm which visit 
»d thif communi .• ta*l week did very 
little damage. It didn’t seem to hurt 
the gardens very much.

Mr. Pierce Warren surpriaed hia 
homsfolks by coming in on a short 

Bunday,!furlough to visit them Tor about ten 
day*.

How
1- 10.

to

Mr. Morton J.'Smith returned on

Mra 8. F. RohhiiM was hoMom U
the Aoetion Bridge Chah Tueaday Mrs. W. A. Clark and daughter, 
moming at her home ia West part af ,Maxina, ratwmed Monday from a via-1 

Maadaroea Doan, McLarty, it srl^ relativea in. Ft. Worth andJ 
-Jf4iaidK'~' 4rar?;j)uKi;f; 

sahatitatas. thare being four tables
af playara At tha claae af the games _  ^   ̂ ^
aa elaharate iaachaaa was served Taas^y from Saagravea, aDar an
emwiatmg of bakad crah, tomato
aapie, potato eh ip^  pleklaa. coffa# | Yaar#ood of Kloydada.
aad hoi ratla. Mtadamaa 1. 8. Jaha- ^ith Mrs. R. S. Willianw. a
aaa aad H A. Davidoaa wara preaeat of days last week.
•a gaeate Mm Maetaa J. Smith wUI | ^
eatartala next ---- ’■

Topie: Eternal Life and 
Live it. John 5:24; Eph 2

I.«ader— Katie Slover.
Song.
Scripture reading and comment by 

the leader.
Life in Christ- John 10: 2T-Sa—  

Irma Pryar.
Life ITirough the Spirit-*-Rom. 8: 

1-2; John 0: 08— Exp Rankin.
The Teat of Life— I John S: 11-10 

—Gladys Collina.
Walking in Lifa’s Light— John 8: 

12-2S— A. Cntme.
Old Lriraa for New-John 12: 28- 

20— J. Martin.
Dead, buried, rataOd— Col. 2: 12-15 

— Frances Vry.
Pastor** talk . ______
Buaineaa.
Bible Drill 
Benediction.

Naaaroae Charch.
Now that Spring time has come 

with green gram and singing bird*.
God hat sant the rains and the .Hopping in Luhbiick Saturday.

Quite a number enjoy the party 
which was given at the home of Char
lie Vaughn's last Saturday night, 
j Games of all kinda were enjoyed. | 
The birthday cake which mt in the 
middle of the dining room table had  ̂
thirty-five candles on it aa these 
stood for the ages of brother Perry 
Vaughn and Grtee Homer. Every
one enjoyed them*elves and hope to 
enjoy the host and hoateas hoapitali-l 
ty again real soon. |

I  Mr. Hayden Warren was acest on 
the starpta of Ljhboek Saturday.

Mr. and Mra J. H. King and fam-**. 
ily were shopping in town Saturday.

Mra. T. H. Cox and family attend- 
'ed church hi Lubbock Sunday mom-

 ̂ -

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Grecnhill and  ̂
son and daughter, Mim Bernard,^ 
wars' in town Saturday.

Willie J. Collier was seen in Lub
bock Saturday.

Ward Grim was in town Saturday. . 
.Mra. J. A. Lang and children were

-"TW m s  H i Cldb mac M rag

Ala , ia a guest of M r.
|K- vw.

of U f a y e t t a . »•* »** Mim Loia Thaxton spent from Sun- 
(come together to worahip Go4. the Yoeaday at the home of Mrsand Mrs. R.

■lar aaaaia* Tuesday at tha home af
Mrs. ABia Huut, srith Mra. Jim Kim- 
mal as joint haatam. The viaitavu 
far tha afleruooa arara Maadamea 
Qt<ey of Alahamn, Phyna, Sfanmana. 
au4 Mri. McDutwId. Dalicioua ra- 
fiuahmenta af aagal food and ica 

ware aarved.

Mr. Carey May amvad Tuesday 
from Houaton. to visit with his aon, 
Mr. A. W. May.

hia haaitRy ChRd
iHU

kWilaaba

.Father
[riation

Rev,

pf all and show our
for His many benefits. Coxcama home Mon
J. Walter HaU, district snp- ^ .y ’ moming a f t iT *  I~ ve  of 

eriatendeaL bad plannod to he with

The Lyric
• FR IDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y  

April 25-26

ANITA STEWART
in Owen Johnson’s Cosmopolitan Magrazine 
novel o f married life in New York society.

_ “Virtuous
A beautiful and powerful drama based on 

the theme what virtue is in a wife.

Look for Ad and Further Par
ticulars Next Week.

|Uy B. Clark, san af A. J. Clswk, 
arrived ia Lubbock last Tuaaday from 
Camp Travis, arhars ha racah'ad an 
hauorabla diacharga. Mr. Clarit *el- 
rataarad on tha ISth day of AngJot 
teat aad was in training ia Camp

na over Sunday, but he has been 
providencially hinilered. Ho arill via-1 
it this cipirrh some time in May. i 

There will be no aorvice Saturday , 
night.' Reguair services aa foHours:) 
Snvday SHIael 10 a. m., praaching at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. ra. Thursday night * 
prayer meeting, at 8 p. m.

Cofitrihuted.

a leave or ab-1
selico. Mim Irene has been teaching |bring 
school.in Milam county. We wel
come Mim Irene bock to our com- 
rannity.

Oh Monday afternoon at 8 oTIock 
at the home of Mr. Beh Haney, Misa 
Oraca Homer became tha wife of 
Mr. Piarre Warren. Rev. Emery of-

fall baskets 
come, everyone.

WANT A GERMAN

Mrs. O. E. Radford underwont an ' C. H. Grollman of 
operation in a local *anitarium 
firat of tha amok.

_ tho firm of
tholGrollnum and Co., is in Dallas this 

wook looking after businem matters.

|flciatad. It cartsinly was a 
to thoir manjr friondo. They will be 
at hoBse with tha groom’s parents, 
Mr.'and Mra. J. D. Warren, until 

I Piarea has to return to PL Sill to take

Bona Fids VictdTy l.ioan workers { 
arill have a chance te arin one of these ! 

I trophies to be distributed among * 
surprise putriotic Americana arho kept the

Y  our E a ^ e r H a t 
is  Here—
Just arrived this week in a New Shipment We 
believe these hats represent the acme of style and 
quality and the big variety uiakes selections so 
easy. You still have time to get First Choice of 
a hat for Easter Sunday at the

Walbar Rayalty made a businam 
trip to Samataratar last Saturday re
turning horns Sunday.

U  J. ^  It
bars from Loi

» •  t
iranaa.

bmrinam visitor 
tha fin t of tha

I 'ilX'  ̂'
k ^ V 'v U r

boms firas burning. About 1T,000 
of thasa aouvenirs of tho graataot 
arar in history have ba«n allottad to 

.this district, to be distributad among 
^up hia army datiaa again. Wa axtand L i^ ^ y  Loan workara by thair Coua- 
|Cangratulatioin and ariah tham a long||y Chairman, 
jaad happy marriad Ufa. 
j Mra. T. H. Cox aad daughter, Mim 
Irons, apant Wadnaaday at tha hoata 
of Mn. W. T. Thaxton of Lahboek.

Mr. aad Mra. Piarea Warren and 
M iw Bantrica Wariua wara in taam 
Tnoaday ahapping.

Mn WtlHa J. CoUliM aad J. H. U ag 
arama ia town Tuaaday.

Mr. Biahap, Mr. Sbapbard and two 
daaghtara, and‘ Mim Fawlar, of Oo- 

it Sunday at tha haata of J.
A,4Loag.

Qaita a namkar anjoyad singing 
at tha hama of Mra. J. A. Laag Sun- 
day aighL Bvaryoaa anjayad tham 

loaa aad haya to hava anathar aaaa.
Hr. Haydon Warraa, LaaHa Braas- 

aala, DowUag Oax. Fuad aad Jaa 
Bahnlar aad MJm Laala Oex, Iraaa 
Oax aad Misa Loia IlmxtOB attaadad 

play at Aharaathy

M? T o n io h l-  Gel  ̂*
Tomorrow Teel Riolit Jj Bo\

FLOYD BEALL, DAUGS. LUMHOLK

rha

hama Baakh, Suaagdi aad I
• S ^  S m a M p  aad InBarn 

I la M  la a

T. C. Ivy waa hara Monday traaa- 
actiag baaiBam aad viaitiag urHh 
frianda.

Mra. C  P. MeParmatt ia 
ralativaa aad fiiaada at

mm wmm wumm
QMMaa aad baa hi a imm
I ta dM IBM8 4Mtaaaa otmaaS 
MaatlatahA YaBaanaam iS

roar

Mn- a  C  Ahhatt I 
of tha wook from a 
daagktar, of Mlaaai. 
oral dayo.

Mra. A. Jadd luturaad 
fram a faw daya vWi at

1.

'far

»nuni
Catch tha atop. Bvaryhady alas ia 

jaiatais a War Savtaga Baeiaty. Why 
sat yuaT

a

ia iavitad ta attaad tha ^
It

ha a •B
War

W. M.
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I am p rep a re  to m atej«)UJL„ on.

. your farm or ranch lands. Ranch loans spe-
• f \

. d a lly  desired* I also want to buy^our_Ub- 

erty bonds, spot cash. ’

M. 0. Owens
Bank Building. 

Lubbockt Texas.

0 A 8 0 A K S T B * ' W O R K
\V H IL E  Y O U  BLEXn

''a . Judd and E. L. Nocy returned 
from DaRas laat Sunday after at-

Foi* siek Haadaehâ  Sour Stcmaen
Slwagiah Liver and Bowela—

' Talrake Caecareta tonighL

tending as delegates from the local 
Woodman Lodge the Grand Lodge 
meeting and reports a fine trip. A l
though the attendance was not as

^tfied Toagne. Bed Taale, ladigcs 
tiea. Sallow Skin and Miserahte Head- 
aekee eome from a torpid liver and 
elogged bowels, which e«im your stom
ach to becotne filled v ith undigesteu 
food, which souea aad ferments like gar- 
hags ia a swill barrel. That’s the first 
step to nnUId mtsery^indigcetion, fou* 
gaaes, bed breeth, yellow skin, meuta' 
fears, eveiythiag that ia horrible ami 
aaniMaiing. A Oascaret to aight wll 
g.ve your constipated bowels a tmrouf;!' 
cleansing and straighten you out b; 
momiag. They work while you sleep— 
% llV-eent boa from your druggist wL 
>aep you feeliag good for months.

great as previous times, the enthus
iasm was greater. •

“ Bill”  Cook, wagon boss of the 
Lasy S ranch, since the accident to 
Frank Conner, was here ..the first 
of the week on the aick list. Mr. 
Cook states that Mr. Conner’s injury 
is improving and that he will probab
ly be able to work in a few days.

LOCAL ITEMS FROM THE . I 
* ■LYNN COUNTY NEWS '

1̂̂

<9d> (Dd><Dd><p3>d><h 9) <D 9) 9) O % $$ $ $ $

Mrs. W A. Clark returned from a 
visit with relatives in Dallas and Ft.
Worth, the latter part of the week, streets of Tahoka. 
and reports a very nice trip

ril

a>4

Banjo Music
ri

_ t

J

The City of Tahoka is making con-! ^  
siderable improvements on her streets | -6^ 
the past week. Several of the main | 
streets leading out from the ^uare ; ^  
are being graded up and ditches' 
cleaned out so that the water will j ^  
have an outlet and drain away from { 
the square. Several culverts' havV 
been put on the streets running west 
from the square, which adds much to 
the general appearance of the town 
The City Dads are doing a great work 
that has long needed attention from 
a sanitary point of view, and they 
arc to be commended in making this 
important improvement on the [ ^  

Let the good i 
work go on. Tahoka ia moving fo r-, 
ward. ^

The promoters of the Tahoka Oil ; ^  
and Gas Company report that they | 
t;.ve contracted wifh a ' competent 1 
driller to complete their well south' ^  
of Tahoka to a depth of S500 feet, | ^  
and work will begin about the middle i ^  
of next week. Drilling operations i 
have been at a standstill for several | ^  
da)rs on account of some disturbance 
among the crew, and the company} 
has secured a new force .of men to ^  
finish the well. The company ia now ! 
confident that tha hole will go down i 
rapidly and that in the near future * 
they will bring in a big gusher, tl j -W 
will be joyful news to our many ofut- 
of town readers to learn that drilling' -W 
is to be resumed at once, knd that we ^  
■til. have an excellent chance to se- 
cure tne long sought after liquid gold.

Pile«<

wane Itchlni.
iBMaDtly relic' 
Mtfkil deco sfl

In SencT'.'r'Sia the natives conrtnicted a crude mo«tcal instru- 
Bent. T i. y called it the Ar«r.-<f. It was the hrst parent o f our 
modern h-..)a

W e Uf .'d to associate the banjo with the Afn^tican negro. 
As an ir trument to aecoarpany the crooning darkv luh 
bbies. or for the happy*gO'Kickv “cakeraalks.” it seemed only 
to be fitt-.-d

O f late the banjo has nsen in dignity. Skilled artists have 
played it helbre huge and enthususck audicncea Banjo 
orchestras luve been organued. and have had great ■surccss 
playing iraxicm dance muaic. The banjo is coming into its own.

If you have in your home

Wc all want the oil, and the sooner .

S fc N E W  E D ISO N
’ Tk» m W ”

you can RaOaaATi for yourself, at your own convenience, the 
banjo music o f the greatest mai4crt of this mstrument now 
before the American public. And th w  Ki*CaiATn> perform-

ti/iH giv- c th’ m. cannot diRingcmh

.‘t comer the better.
The little three-year-old child of 

Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Ivey, residing, in 
'the south part of town, was jMiinfally 
'though not fatally burned about the 
lower part of the body last Sunday 

•morning in their home. It seems the 
little one succeeded in grabbing hold 

|of a pot of boiling greens that UO- 
mother was cooking, jerking-the ves
sel o ff on itself. * A physician was
■ called and dreaaed the burns. At last 
raporta the ekHd was resting wall, 
and It ia thought no aerisus compli-

■ cation will set up. at this tints. {
Rev. Charley Jameson, postor of 

the Methodist Church st Hsmiia,
I Texas, left Tuesday morning for hia 
|homc. after holding a revival meet-' 
,ing at the Methodist Church here the | 
past wosk. Bro. Jameson ia a good i 

.sound preacher of the gosjM4. and! 
the whole town has rocsived a spin- ! 
tnal bicsaing by hia coming amongst  ̂

Many Tahoka people will be glad
• i

„Tn,'Tr,:7.r.7^^^ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
aeries o f sermocia.

-’STi rr*

from the pertomuiices ot the living nbyers.

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.

One of ih, biggest snow storms of'|.janl«d bter, but haH on ths fruit.
»the Bsaoon, and the biggest that evsri__Canyon News.
fall ^ re  in April, swooped down on | .moaniing to amo-
^ e  Panhandle Tuesday night smi  ̂ ^
Wednesday morning the ano« wrs

LUBBO CK. T E X A S

I piled in dfifta four to six fe<*t deep 
an
ia fine an the grain and crops to be

ovor Lynn Ĉ ounCg

Merely a CommercizJ
Mackine’

This bank is not as some banks, a mere Comn^rcial ma
chine— an institution whose only purpose is to pay the 
stockholders a hand^me dividend. Our directors are 
men imbued with a spjrit o f real public service and a de
sire to be constructive and help build up the town and 
develop the country.

'm.
This bank operates on conservative lines— we go 

the limit however on every proposition that means de
velopment o f the country, and we help everyone who 
needs help, when it is within our power to do so.

m

This is the reason that we have the largest list o f cus
tomers .of any bank in Liubbock county. W e want you to 
add your name on our ledger. Come in and talk - the 
matter over.  ̂ ^  ‘

Lubbock State Bank

■l TiMbduy 
juight AU day Tuaaday the' wiad 
, blew a strong gala frvm th^ aaat. 
and toward night it hagna ta miat. 

iSaon the wind changed ta the north 
,and rain and cams down  ̂ia ter- 
'Anta. A few mutates later the wind 
ahifted ta ths west, areempsnisd hy 

.a downpour of raia. .A fter a little 
, tha wind get back ia the north, from 
which direction it Uew the remainder 
of the night and all day Wednesday. 
The thermometer registered M  de- 

'grees above. The higk velocity of 
t̂he wind probahiy did cfipaiderahie 
damage to growing vagetation. bat 
all ia all, H waa another good rnia, 
and everybody is hapjiy, for not bet- 

'tor prospects coaid be had for the 
stockmen and fanner m Lynn coun
ty. Graas ia coming fine and tha 
farmar ia already bnay turning the 
■oil preparatory to putting in a big 

'crop. Many people are returning 
hare to engage in fanning and more 
will return latar. aftar tlMy hWr of 
the bountiful supply of moisture that 
has fsllan over this aection.

,^Vlleviates~sai(ering
jNlourishes run down 
L ong  enfeebled systems 
A n d  restores strength
^ ^ m fo rt and ease

%

A household word in 9,000,000 homes

T A N L A C  IS SO LO  B Y

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
SLEDSOE COMMUNITY

Bledsoe and Eatacado boys played 
baaket ball at Eatacado Tueaday aft- 
emoo^, scores 20 to 17 in favor of 
Bledsoe.

‘ The young jieople of thia commun
ity surprised Mr. and Mrs. Givens 
with a party April 1. AU reported a 
nice time.

Mr. W. W. Cotton’s baby is siek 
again.

Anqther big rain fall here Wed 
nsaday night and Thursdiy morning.

The ao«g,^ ceniar*in«t'Friday night 
Jh organisation. following
fifetqd for the officers

The Red Cross Pharmacy
Watt Sad« Squara P b oM  167 Urfrbock. Ts

N. B.— W o hmrm for sain in tha drag liaa.

Lubb

rack and Zora Pool aad Mr. Goo. 
King. The next mpeting will be th# 
first Friday night In May.

Mrs. W. E. Bledsoe has been sick 
the past week with the “ flu” . We 
hope she will soon be well again.

Mrs. Frank Bledsoe ts on the sick 
list

few

»M r..^t«,«r Cotun; SecreUry and 
Trealbrer. Miss Marie Brown; Pro
gram tummittees: Mlssaa Vie Par-jnight the young people went to Mr.

Anna Ball Thetford.
After ths Social Center Friday

Walt Cotton's and playad a 
gamss.

Miss Attic C. Pool was visHing 
homafolks Sunday.

Rev. Rankin filled hia ragular ap
pointment Sunday morning.

The young people met at Mr. Geo. 
King’s Sunday night and had a sing-

Mim Gfacs Howard was in Slaton 
Iasi Sunilay visiting with homefolka.

I 15^
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A  Hoosier^Kitchen
W ill save miles of steps for you, the^dme as it has for thousands of other wr>menr^ ~ ------

$1.00 A  W EEK W IL L  P A Y  FO R  O N E

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Company " t h e  h o u s e  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n "

Russell Bld^. ' • - Phone 675  ̂ Lubbock

■

' P llM  Cored In 6 to 14 Day*
Onetlst* retead raoocT if PAZO OMTHCNT Co! > 
Mcnre Itchlat. BUixl. Btradinf or Procradtiiii Pi 
■atanlly rdirvr* Pile

house janitor, mow.njr ;rrass in the
SauMiy'reii^n PlSs. snd yoa can jp courthouse pasture a fc'/f days airo
Molftil ureo after tse am apporatioa. Price (n<

saw Richardson, the court- CHAUTAUQUA W ILL OPEN IN
LUBBOCK ON M AY 19TH

I llltu

T H

#S9«***

Sore to

WRIGLEYS
Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in ail ciimates and 
seasons. Sealed tiefit— iiept 
right. The perfect gum in the 

perfect package.

The
i

t f  fiAi O » tAsrs

Still Loaning Money
I make it easy for you. No red tape about it.
Just tell me yotii needs and 1 get busy and you 
get the money.

W A N T L D —L^ierty Bonds. Pay highest cash 
prices.

F. M. MADDOX
Lubbock Stats Bank Bldf. Phons S02.

I.«st January the Board of Diroc-, 
tors of the Chamber o f Commerce 
nvrreed to underwrite a contract with ■ 
the Reiipath-Homer Chautauqua Bu- i 
renu, for u six day Chautauqua in 
lvui;bock durir.K The Secre-'
tary has recently been notlfeid that 
this ('hautu'jquu would open in Liib 

I >ock. .Mpnday, .May lUth
The followinif letter from Dr. Hor- 

. ner, of the Chautauqua Bureau, will 
jfive the people of Lubbock some idea 
of the treat in store for them, both 
m the way of education and enter- 
laimnent.

Kansas City. Mo., April 2, 1919. 
l.ubbock Chamber o f Commerce, 
Lubbock, Texas.
(ientleinen:

The conclusion of hostilities has 
broUKht a new interest in life to all 
of us We are askinir ourselves what 
chanires are cominir in the social and 
commercial life o f the United States, 
how they will affect each one o f us, 
and what part we can play in the re
establishment of peace time condi
tions

The boys have come, or are com- 
inK home from the war— chanfred to 
men with visions broadened by var
ied experiences They are retuminK 
to have their port in the jrreat read- 
Justnlient which they helped to moke 
possible

Never before have the people of 
the United States been calle«1 upon 
to decide to many important ques
tions st one time, for to our domes
tic pboblemt have been added inter
national problems that perplex us and 
challence our meat thouirhtful con
sideration.

Just as the Chautauquas helped the 
Government durinR the war by 
spreading patiSotic propaganda, they 
are now ready to help solve the j 
problems of peace. Your proifram j 
will include men of wide expenence. j 
who are familiar with the tendencies , 
of national thoujrht and develop-; 
ment.

I expect to present the followinit 
speakers at your ChauUuqua:

■ Dr. Prank L. Loveland, the notid 
* minister and orator.

I>r. Charles E. Barker, physical ad
visor to Kx-Preaident Taft, durinr 
"kb admin iatration.
" Trinndn 'MrConnell, ■«>#- whom—
'probablyoUve heard! an evanirc- 
^ist and lecturer.
I Ralph Pariette, editor author and 
lecturer, for the paat twenty-five 
years one of the leading attractions 
of the Lyceum and Chautauqua.

1 Bob Fineh, member of the AuMri- 
ran Red Croaa Commiaaion to Prance

Oar list of lecturrra, good as it is. 
does not dwarf the merita of our en
tertainment campanios in compari
son. and I am pleased to announce 
that I srill aiao present the following 
at your Chautauqua.

Eleetra Platt, clever comedienne.
The Victory Players with a novel

ty prograta of mosie.
Jean McDonald, who by her im-  ̂

peraonatioiM, abeds optimian wher
ever she goes. i

Harold Proctor, tho famous Irish 
tonor, with sapporting artists, and

The premier concert artists, a large 
company of accomplished masicians. - 
and ooe of the beet it ever hM been^ 
our pleasure to employ.

Hie Italian Bersagliere Band, com

UJ

JOHN DEERE
K C 105 Cultivator

I

Die Cultivator with the parallel rigs. A ll adjustments for wide or narrow rows, ridge or 
flat cultivation, up hill or doxvn hill work instantly made from the seat without stopping the* 
team or using the wrench. John Deere KC Shovels work parallel with the row under all con
ditions. This insures uniform thorough cultivation of every plant in the field whether on 
straight rows or on crooked rows. The wheels and rigs of this cultivator shift instantly in re
sponse to slight pressure dfi-u-foot lever by the operator. The John Deere cultivator
means better, easier, more profitable cultivation.

W e have them in stock. See one now. Backed up by qur double guarantee.

«

Our Stock of General Hardware
is Complete

If it is builders hardware, carpeTHcrs tools, cutlery, we have it. Hose'and Koae fixtures. 
Garden tools, stoves and cooking utensils. Dishes and Glassware.

Don’t fail to see us if you want a windmill OT some pipe or well supplies.

We can save you money and give you the best good that can be had.

1

Yl̂ ndiidll Co.
PHONE 127 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Mr. Gsa. 
d a sing-

In Slaton 
imefof&g.

Time to Brighten Up

m i

This is the best time in the world to brighten up the 
home a bit The weather is fine for nainting, and you 
could not do anything that will help me appearance of 
the home more than paint up a bit Put new screen on 
the doors and windows. Make the home attractive as 
well as comfortable. W E  H A V E  THE PAINT. W E  
H AV E  THE SCREEN D<X)RS AN D  SCREEN W IRE  
Let us f is ^ e  with you.

'"^LUM BER CO M PAN Y
LUB0OCK, HXA3

posad of war vstsraas in uniform of 
thotr coantry, will bo ths big mask 
fratars, and loven of the drama will 
bo pleased with oar chojee of the 
Kpiendid romody drama " It  Pays to 
Advertise’'  with a first class New 
York company of players.

Mach of my time the past taro 
yoars has been spent in Washington, 
arhere I have discussed many of our 
problems with some of our nation's 
leaders. I am glad to tell you that 
everjrthing points to tho gvsatcst era 
of pfxmperity that this country, ever 
has enjoyed, and I am expecting this 
condition to be reflected in the larg
est Chautauqua attendance we ever 
have had

I am arriting this letter to you Ss 
one of my many friends arfao have 
made the Chautauqua possible in 
your community. I feel sure that 
this year's pixigram arill show my ap
preciation o4 your co-operation more 
effectively than is possible in any 
other asajr. so yoa may expact oar 
I f l f  program to be the best I ever 
have prsasated.

Stnearsly yoara,
CHA8. P. HORNER.

Bob Doaraoy, editor of tho Aber
nathy Braose aras hera trading arith 
our morehants Monday. Our poople 
are using quite a bit of tho apnea in 
the Breese te tell the Abernathy 
people the best place te trade arhen 
they come to town, and Boh, like all 
other nearspaper men believes in pa
tronising thoes arho petronias him, 
•0 arfao can blame him if he comes to 
Lebboek.

J. K. Millams ahippod in
To r g n w w ii  TWHi nm m
ths Dnt of the week, and will 
Ikaai ea hki psstnw aheut 
■dlin seath eC.

sevacal

IMit

WE HAVE NOTHING 
TO OFFER YOU BUT

— High Grade Groceries 

— Fancy Table Supplies 

— Fresh Vegetables, Etc.

— The Best Brands banned Goods 

— Fine Candies 

— The Very Beet Pickles 

— Relishes, Spices, and 

— Prompt Serrice.

H un t G ro ce ry  Co.
24 Mitf 75

We WfM nebedy elM will drive in- 
Mur i o e^—WR 

centiened the pnblic te "go amy 
rennd" het stlU hfn4 fas and

J. l> Coles

snhecriptien 
hk

, in ftwm Rente

ear cIuIk
the
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RATES PER LINE  
OR FRACTION  

THEREOF 10c

■ga-irtr

Avalanche Classified Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 

Yov can get quick *ale« or porchaM* by plactac an ad in Urn departiaant.

NO A D  TAK EN  
FOR LESS TH AN

30 CENTS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Ejfjfs from my heavy 

laying strain S. C. White Leghorns, 
prepaid 15 for |2.00; 50 for |5.50; 
100 for $10; cheaper if-vcalled for.—  
E. T. Daniells White Leghorn farm, 
Idalou, Texas. ' 359p

FOR SAI.£— Sudan seed recleaned ; $20.00. J. W. Bush, Motor Route .\,i matings at reduced prices, from S. C.
bright golden color, 100 lb. lota $16 f. | Lubbock, Texas 42 Ip

o. b. Lubbock. Martin & Wolcott 39tf [I -
FOR SALE—Field grown Tomato.?

FOR SALE— S. C. R I- Reds, 
Worlds fa ir  Strain. Stocks from 
pens which sold eggs fo f 415 per set
ting. $2 for la. Why not buy the 
heat? Mrs. J. C. Bums. 86tf

FOR SALE
jKokernot Subdivision in the S. 
i Johnston pasture, $25.00 per acre, 
i I f interested address owner, Arthur 
jE. Ake, Taylor, Texas. 394

R I. Reds, that are red. All good 
layers. Mrs. Edd Schroeder, Lub
bock, Texas, Rt. A. 422p

WANTED— Hand for general farm 
work. Phone 304. 40tf

FOR RENT
160 acres out of the and Cabbage plants 100 50 cents;600 

1. $1.50;^1000 $2.50; postpaid. Robin-! 
son’s Plant Farm, Milano, Texas. 412 j _

BROWN IvCghoms, blue ribbon 
strain for 25 years, eggs $1.50 and 

 ̂ $2.50 setting. $7.00 for 100; good
Bradley Yam, or im-jblock, furnace, lights, sewer, cistera, j utility cockerels $2 50 each. R. F.

WANTED—-At once names and 
addresses of all growers of pure bred 
poultry in Lubbock county. Milie M. 
Halsey, Home Dem. Agent. 482p i

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1918 mo
del Maxwell car, to trade for cattle 
or horses— J. C. MeCrummen, 4 1-2 
miles NW of town. 398p

FOR SALE— My home near High 
School Building, all modem, 1-4 of I

2X.

FOR SALE— Red Maixe, reclean- 
ed double sacked, 5c per pound. White 
maixe recleaned double sacked, 4c 
per pound. Maixe chops, 3c per 
pound. I. Tubbe, Phone 9031-F4. 
Box 94, Lubbock, Tex. 404p

FOR SALE— East front bungalow, 
6 rooms and bath, two 50 feet lots, 
orchard and garden spot, servants 
room, garage, xod aM other necessary 
outhouses, windmill, water connec
tions inside and out, $1750.00, part 
cash and part notes or trade. Phone 
184. 89tf

, FOR SALE
^proved Nancy Hall, sweet potato sRp*'fruit. 
I ready for delivery after May 1, $5.00 
I per 1000 or 60c per hundred in quaî - 
nities of less than 500. McGee, Ear- 
I liana and dwarf Champion tomato 
I plants, 60c per 100, Chinese Giant,
I sweet or hot pepper plants, $1.00 per 
100, ready^to deliver now. Express 

! prepaid on out of town orders 
I amounting to $5.00 or more. Cash 
! with orders. - Lubbock Floral. Phone 
U 5 ir  ’ 40tf

Phone 161. Henderson, Lorenxo, Texas. 412p

FORTOR SALE— One Mogul 8-16 tree 
tor with a three disc plows. Some | fumjghed 
terms. Elmo Wall,.. Phone 585.

(423)

I

FOR SALE— R. I. Red eggs. Lang
ford strain, line bred eighteen yearh 
$1.50 per 15 eggs. Phone 126, H. C. 
Lair. 421p

RENT- 
for

Phone 585.

-Two
light

roomssouth 
housekeeping.

41!

, FOR SALE OR TRADE— Lots 23 
and 24 block 70, Overton Addition to 
city of Lubbock at a bargain. "A

FOR SALE— The Shallowater old'as
schoolHuUding. Will sell at public! —

FOR RENT— In sifĤ t of Tahoka, 
splendid farm, 120 acres in cultiva
tion. Crop proposition. Improved. 
If you are straight I ’ll boost you 
along. A. W’. White, Tahoka. Tex-

422p

WANTED— Young mules or mares 
to do farm work. Will pay cash. See 
C. F. Stubbs at General Auto Sup
ply Co. Lubbock, Texas. i t  Ip

FOR TRADE— Red and red and 
whiteface cows and heifers for jer
seys. Also a registered Hereford bull 
for sale or trade. See or Phone 
Prank Bowles. Rural phone. 40tf

WANTED— Girl for gereral house
work for small family. Mrs. W. A. 
Bacon. i 421

WILL BUY— I am in the market 
for a quarter section improved farm. 
P^ fer to deal wito owner. Box 614, 
Lubbock, Texas. ' 402p

WANTED— To buy a baby sulkcy. 
Address X. Y. Z , Avalanche. 421p

LOST A N D  FOUND
} FOUND— Set auto curtains 

Sunday, enquire at Avalanche.
last

HARDY OPEN GROWN PLANTS 
— Now shipping leading varieties of 
Sweet Potatoes, Tqmatoes. Postpaid. 
500 $2; 1000 $3 60; Hot and Sweet 
Peppers, Egg plant. Beets, 600 $2.60’ 
1000 $4 75; Cabbage. Bermuda On
ions. 500 $1.25, 1000 $2. Write or 
wire for Catalog and wholesale prices. 
Order early and notify ns when to

42'ship. Liberty Plant Company, Crys-

auction. Saturday, April 26, at 10 ' FOR RENT— 5 room house I block

FOR SALE — 708 seres Lamb 
County, five miles south of Little
field, 9 room house, bam 85x42, 
large cow ahed adjoining and other 
outhouses. 2 acres young orchard— 
$36.00 per acre, including 50 acres 
o f wheat and third and fourth of crop 
raiaed this year. Apply at this of
fice. 42tf

care of Avalanche. 414 ®**lP*k a. m. 
'school house.

„  , .  «  . ., . this building and cannot come
_ FOR SALE— 5 room blingalow j
south front, cross street from High
School. Address Box 213, Hereford,
Texas 422

St the Shallowater west from high school building. Mrs. 
If you wish to bid on A. W. Blankenship. '  Phone 273.

-r <42?1send
President

Board of Trustebs, Shillowatcr, Tex
as. 422

I.OST— Bunch of keys Yale and 
Padlock, on ring. Return to this of
fice. Reward.

Ul City. Texas. 409

ORANGE cane, Higara, 
^2|p Maise Seed. $4 per 100

W A N T E D
WANTED— To buy e few hogs

M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— Dandy young milch 1140 pounds and largvr 
1917 Model Ford cow, giving lots of milk. R. Huber, iGrain and Coal Company. 

Roadster in A1 condition. J. T. Wool-'Motor Route A. 421 I ________________________ _______
FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Bome oil 
Lubbock stocks in two or three companies that 

lare producing oil. Will sell reason-
d ridge 34tf!. ----------------  WANTED— To buy your Liberty ®>’

for hatching^bonds Will pay highest market lUfht car. If interested see R 
FOR SALE— Ot»od sod phnrtmr fa i jinurposes from both Tsng* aiRf ‘ peifrimce. M. O. Owen. 38tl'rngie at Avalanche. . 40dh

FOR SALE— Eggs

and 
Iba.

Rectcaned, double-eacked. None bet
ter. J. A. Barton, Route 2, Lubbock.

424p

FOR TRADE- 
lot in Lubbock.

-Upright piano for 
See D. M. Strong.

421p

WILL PAY MARKET PRICK for 
P i-chiefceue: Call et the Merrill Hetel

422

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION , »
W ILL SERVE LUNCHEON •

r. RED CROSS ITEMS
The ladies of the Lubbeck 

tery Association will serve a luncheen 
for the benefit of the Ceraetfry As-1 
Bociation April 22, in the basement 
of the Methodist church at 12 o’clock. 
A charge e f 50c per plate will be 
made, and it will be well worth the 
money. Everybody come.

Committee.

♦
Cense-! * ♦

i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦see

premium for $5,000 insurance ia 
exactly one-half of a premium for 
$10,000 insurance at ^he same age.

8. When does Government ” in
surance lapa« and bow can it be re-

_ . «  . instated? Answer: If e man is dls-
,Hom. S .^ U . Seclm. L-bbeek Ce. pTcmium to

Chapter, A. R. C. h » first premium after die-
Some queariuns and^he answers to ^

of the calendar month following hb

W, H. CROW RETURNS
FROM OVERSEAS d u A

insur-

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long, of Plains, 
weD known hotel people of that 
town apent several days here last 
week, visiting at the home of Fred 
Spikes and family, and while here 
their daughter underwent an opera-
tleti for appendicitis at one of Lub-

somr regarding government 
ance:

1. Can Government Insurance be 
transferred to privete companies? 
Answer: Poeitively no—  Government 
Insurance must continue as Govem- 
pient Insurance throughout the Kfr 
of the penton insured.

2. May this Government Insur
ance be changed to Life or Endow
ment policies? Answer: Yes, each

hock’s rood mnitariam. Mr insure! must chan^ hi. inwr-J^,, expiration
bocks good saniunom. Mr I> o n g ,„ „  within five years after the dec-L ._____ . . . .

W. H. Crow, recently discharged 
from the Navy, after eenring four 
years, arrived here the first of the 
week to viait with his parents. When 
questioned about bis numeroos-voy
ages and other experiences by the 
reporter, he gave the most exciting 

(discharge; thereafter, monthly prem-j®®* *® him which we will try to tell, 
iuma win be due on the first day of “ I have traveled on meet of the
ea^h month. However, a p r e m i u m - s e a s ,  both here and foreign, 
due on the first day of a month may : > have seen many exciting tncidenU 
be paid at any time during such ‘ hat made me ahakey, but after these 
month. If It is not paid daring th« i^®®' ••rvice snd aftev I had

'month, the insurance will lapse |f^started here, is where the real hair 
the inanrance thus lapaem, it may be ! raising excitement took place. I stop- 
rc-insUted: (a ) If the application la|F®d ®ff •» C.anyon te visit with my. 
made at any time within two calen-: brother, and in going to the dep^ to!

SANTA FE
ForaMrly lisa

W. L. HANDLEY, Proprietor
W c want your bitsinesa and aaaure you tKa moat courteowe 

treatment at all timea. Give ua a trial.
M E A LS  SOc ROOM S 50r

e e e e e e e e e e e .e e e e e a e e e a e e e e e

DKATHS. e Tliai to Ibi Om m 'I
♦ e e a e e a e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e a e

eaanty treasurer of Yoakum coun
ty and has been for a number of 
yaaea. ,

Judge Moore, representing Lab- 
back county, and F. D Brown, rep- 
aMaating the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, attended the good roads 
meeting at Mineral Wells this week.

Jaration of peace into a Life or cn- 
dou’ment policy. He may sleect the 
Ordinary Life, 20-Payment Life, 30- 
Payment Life,, 20-Year Endowment 
and the $0-Year Endowment Policy 
maturing at agv 62. The Govern
ment may provide other forins of tn- 
Buranec, but the three just mention-

of 'take the train to this place, three men J. M. Qasea—Age 79, bem 
the month in .which the premium a as halted me. and asked to let thorn jGoorgto. died here April 1$. The
due upon the applicant’s signed state-'have what money I had. 1 set 
ment to the effect that he ia in av.kagrwge down and told the men

my
that

ceased has beea a testdaat af Lab- 
bock for amny years, IS well knawn 
by many af tbc piaaear cUiaeiu On
ly a few days af illaess precadsd bis 
death. Faneral services were held at

good health as at the expiration of lhe|6ll*-®‘' was all that I had with me, 
eelendar month in which the prem-j^®' •®“»c reason or other they told 
ium was due. lb ) If application is j 4® r«> on. and they wouldn’t both-
made at any time after thg two ^   ̂ proceed^ and met menUhe Baptise Church bare .Monday aft-
endar monUia. but before the expire- I at once took to be offirera, ieraofB. candfuctad by Rev. J. B. .Cale.
tion of five calendar months iram •*»<! reported my little experience ta The iscuaesd is survived by hie wife.

■mmav
^  are the only ones announced thus month in which the premium was'thorn, and went back with the officers $ g»ria and 2 bays, two af wbicb live

the applicant muat tend a where the men were ttill standliiff Mra. J. W, Dalian and Mra. R
K. Haopa. Intermaat was asade6. Will the rates on the changed 

i poliflii-s be-higher than those payg- 
ble now? Answer: Yes. the rates

ed steternent to the effect that he iaj*^klenUy the rebbers recognised Vbe
iofftoTs ao4 steried’vfL  Tbe| wine iu Mmek O m d isn

arlll necessarily be higher to rover the 
added benefits in the new policies, 
but they will still be 
Ira inaarance rates.

4. If the insured be ill or OMCt 
with an accident, arill be receive any 
benefits as a civilian? Answer: The 
provision for disability benefits eon- 
tmues to be the same as daring the 
war. ..The, insured will not receive, 
such benefits aniaas be is both total-! 
ly and permanently disabled Shoald ' 
he be in such condition Jic will not 1 
be rcpuired to pay farther premioms. | 
but the Government anil commence |

end of the mnoth in which the prem-:t®kl ^  bait, but instead began shoot- 
ium was due; and be must also send ' iiMt> arhich ended m the death e f two 
a report of medical examination!®^ Ibe robbers This shooting occar- 

compara ive X  ̂ reputable physician, which near the depat at Canyan Toaa-
report muat be aatiafaetory to the <biy night ”  Mr. Craw does not know 
War Risk Bureau.

9. To whom ehisuld chocks be 
sent? Answer: AU checks eevering 
premiums should be made payable ta 
the Treasurer of the l^ited Btatoa, 

be sent artth tetter ex-

the names of any e f them.

I f  you are a Methodiat or loan in 
that direction you Mteuld bocome a 
.member of the Methodiat Baaday 

rm v  DWittnix mCHOOi  w  ■m x*

Jaeaa H
N. Siabaa. bem in Sharp Caunty, 
Artraneae, age 12 years • asoaths aad 
16 days, died at the baase af bis par- 

mats $ rnOae nartbwaat af tawa. after 
three weeks iltneas e f slew fever, lael 
latarday, April 12. Faaeml aerv- 
ices were held at the hems af the 
parenta. eandoetad by Rev. J. R.

b- Xeto. and Inlarmant made in tfca 
plaining aaroe to the Dtsbursing j''M  spiondid progrsm They are Labbock Cemetery. Two brstbsts. 
Clerk, Bureau of War Risk Insur- |tboroughly organiaad and at wark. twa risters, nsotbor and father aue- 
ance, Washington, D. C. (See 2®® ‘*'11 have to join sooner or vive him.
portent Items”  December 30, 19ig, 1 later, so come on now. A clam exact-, ■ .—

5). If suited to your sise and age awaits|

GARDUl to the beneficiary.

IlN Woou’t Tone
Mn. N. E. Varner, of 

Hlaaon, Tcia., wrttesc 
” 1 was paasisg through 
the . . .  Mr hock aad 
Mdes wera nnlble, aad 
my mperiag ladescrlbs- 
bte. Loo’t ton just bow 
aad wiiere I hurt, Rbont 
an over I fhiak . 1 
began Cardui, aad my 
putt jrew iM  aad less, 
aatU fwas cared. I am 
remarkablv stroag br a 
wonun v  yean of 
I do all my aousework.’* 
tlry Cardui, today. B>1B

V. If insUllmcnte are payable af-|®*ry 1, 1919, and who failed to pay l^* Methhodiat Sunday School. .^p^J llth . The docoaaad has boon 
ter the death of the insured to hia!tb« premium after diaehargef  ̂ ‘ ; a resident af Abaraatby for savvral
widow, will they cease whan she re-, A®*‘***’ : Such insurance may be re-. <*®« George, proprietor of the Hub years, la survived uy hie wife and
mames? Answer; No, installmente »neGit®<l enf time before July 1, Barber Shop, w sparing no expenso eoveral children The body was tak-
arc continued to the beneficiary 11^19. “ P®" the applicant’s signed .* ‘‘ <1 ka” l ‘*®rii to make hie new ahop en*to Abernathy last Saturday for
named by the insured as long as such atatement to the effoct that he is in Ithe first place in town for intcrmcat there
beneficiary lives, but not exceeding!" 6®®<1 health as he Was at the date;’*®**- J®* *• 1" Lubbock to aUy.. _ _
20 years. :®̂  kia discharge, accompanied by aS*^* P®*1»o»e» to have a ahop oquai to ,W. M. BENSON HERE THIS

5. Will the Government pay in-i*’*P®ft medical examination made j the bast on the Plains and the new WEEK FROM EASTLAND
stallmente to a beneficiary 
with immorality? Answer: In such
a case installmcnte will be suspend- to the War Risk Bursau, and if the i** well equipped, comfortable, neat  ̂from Eastland, Texas. 
ed until the matter is investigated, applicant aends check cavering all 
and if the charges prove to be true, | the premiums past due, the Bureau 
inaUUments wUI cease. twIll re-insUte the insurance.

•g  eeemtete, like a kaaaaa peal 
wttho^tka least pala. Is JwM a  
devfat ‘Oeta-lt* Is tke ktggm* setter 
ameag eora remsvsra la tka 1

Be ears vea amt tlota^t.^  
rtteta-ft,** IM  gaaraaseadL meaey» 

keck eara-vemsyer, tke aatyaare way.paying him the installment, which P®«" ®»’ ^  J- B. Rkodee-Born i .  Tex... Oe-
would have been payable at hia death ' I«- What can aoldiers and sailors , ** **** ke*^ *" • S*n- put a tetbe at

do who were diachargad prior to Jsn* 1 j*?.. **^*^!^^ welcomed at itMiun, following a short illaew, •rrdkpH.Lawtauee
c ^  . -  . Said la Labbeeb ..Mf reeomm.

so the world’s host 
Labbasb Drag Co.

Barber Shop,

remedy by

:by a reputable physician. If thia !®’^® 6*‘*'®'*t ahoars that he ia carry-1
statement and report are satisfactory i'*W ®®l kia purposes. His new shop. W. D Benson was here this w ^

-and attractive and you arill be pleae- 
jed with the service. See hie ad 
this imue of the Avalanche.

in

VII. How can the insurance be 
reduced? Answer: The insurance 
 ̂may be reduced at any time by the 
j insured notifying the War Risk Bu
reau of hie intention to reduce, en
closing his premium based upon the 
'reduced amount. For example, a

Nra. M. Fulton, Ex. Secy.

Don’t forget the luncheon in the 
Methodiat church basement to be giv
en by the ladies of the Cemetery 
Association April 22 at 12 o’clock. 
SOc per plats. 421

"f'
y.. O L D  S H O E S

M(>ny people do not like to separate from their old shoes.
worry about th ^  Just bring ’em to T H O R P . ................
Ciiiir y e t  And Obi that solid comfortt

They feel to good. No use to 
He will fix them‘ so they will last you a long

FOOD SALE SATURDAY.
The Ladies Aid of the First Chris-

"Completi Insuiinci
Servict”

New Fas aad
writers.

Type- 
Tea.

W illLBallcw
Fbaaa IB.

i

Mr. Benson
is interesting people In the purchase 
of property ia Lubbock county and , 
has had s number of people out bore. 
looking over (ho various propositions 1 
Ha says it would be no trouble te sell 
Lubbock county tosrn or country 

Uan Church arill hold a food sale at property to paopl# from doam tbore 
the store of L. B. Wright Saturday .if the people, and oepeeially tbo real, 
afternoon. They will have many ar- lastate men, would deal os strictly bus- 
tides of food on sale, and will ap- liness prineiplea, based on a fair com-
preciate your patronage. 421 |miaaion on sales, but’ th r troubla he |drasssd te him at that place

---------------—  ' is sneountering is the seme old thing j raaeb him.
toARRIACE LICENSE IS- |— the-other real astate man always' ---------------------

SUED THE FAST WEEK : has something batter, and at s bat-  ̂ lira  H. N. McLain, ef ftosabyton,
-------- - Iter price, and the prospector gets sus-

Pearce Warrea, Lubbock. Texas, pkioua that he is shout te bo fleocod.

warn
Mr. Be «  Is at praaaat located at 

cammunkailoaa ad-

421

to Mias Grace Horner, Lubbock.
W. G. Caaey, Lubbock, to Mias Jaw- 

eil PiUpna. Friona, Texas.
Chaa. O. McManus, Slaton, to'^Bunr 

England, Stolon, Texas.

and loBvss the town without boymg 
anything and becomes a knocker on 
the community. Mr. Benson snys be 

lists ef property for snto in 
bleed 6b s fivs a v  crat

cams bare tbs first of tbs gpaak te re- 
edvs treatment from pby^HBU in s 
sanitarium.
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